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ACTVS, 1. SC^NA, I. 

€ntirthttw»LoH«/tfej,s*aiBthtSitWard, 

Elder L$He BRother is year UQ hopepafl to mollifie iMoerecmfit 
bears about your Morgagc f 

Teuftg Lout^ s 1 hauc preiented 
the Vfarer with a rS»er 'd^ught then cLr 

fdtra fwallowed ; hce hatn fiickt in ten thoufand pounds 
worth of my Land, more then he paid for at a guipe, without 
TrunapetSo 

EL Ee* I haue as bard a caske to performe in this hotiie* 
r$Hng Lo. Faith mine was to m;dte an Vfiircr honeft.or to 

loofcmyLand. 
EL. Lo: And mine is to perfwade a paffion ate womao^ of 

toleaue the Land. 
Tcp Lo. Make the boate ftay,I fcarc I (ball begin roy^vtifor- 

tunitcioorncy this night, though the darkenci^e of the night 
ind the roughnes of the waters might cafily diffwaie an un¬ 
willing moa* 

Sir your Fathers old friends bold it the founder 
eourfe for year body and eftate to ftay at' boinc and marrio, 
and prepagaceand gouerne inyoua CoHntrcyitbcncocra^ 
and die withoBc iduc. 
lELLott. Ssmi^jou ftall gaiut the opinion of a faetwr 

^ I fcrMfit» 
'W Jk d’ ^ 



fefmnt, in fteking to execute, nor alter my will, iiowfoeHet 

“S^^Yondis Miaresronglmtbrothctjtbegrauerub- 

bee of tht vtAtting Wsmn. 

bcen/hoia .-roy^ftre* isperlwaded you are Sea lickecre 

El Lt>, loSs ihee her ill taken vp rsfolutionfodearely ? 
Didftthou moeueherftoume? Ue- 

W. Bythisli^,hrthatdimes, theresnotemoouing he.. 

if Jhcegeta fliffe opinion by the end. J attempted her to day 
when the>^ fay a woman can deny nothing * 

£/ ZiO What criycall minotc was chat ? 
When hciiimocke was oner her cares: but fiic was 

nomofcpliantthenifithangaboutherheeks. 

EI.Lo. I prethee deliueriuy icruice, and Jay, I d-fiw to 
fee rbedeete caufeof my baniftiment; and then 

Ten?. lledoc*c:harkebither,isthatyourbioEber. 
,E/;L. Yes. haue yon loft your memory . ■ 

As i iiue bee's a pretty fellow. 
2'a.i.9i' O this is a fweete‘SMefor. 

Whyiheknoweanot you. 

'I” 
gold •, and ftie nerfelfe p'onousces ang^iy * J^at t _ 

■ ffi fonne er her Mifttes husbands Clarke fliall bee. tnat 
Biarriss-her’lliall make heraioyntuteef fouteteorc poun 

yeerc; ihs tels tales of the ietuing-iHcn. - _ 
^ El Lo Enough, i tcow her brother, I Ifcali mtreat . 
onel/tefalutemy Mifltes. and takeleaue, weclpatt.tthe 

ftaiers* Bntef 



6i ( *; ■ ■ Cnter Lady and tvaifw^viidrff.ift^ ' ^ 
NdW Sir, this firil part of your will ispcrfot^c^: 

whits the rcfl? " ^ 
£/.Lp. 'Firft kt me beg yaur notice for this Gentleman my 

brother. 
L4. 1 (balluktitasafaeourdone tome,th\58gh"thfgen¬ 

tleman bath receitaW but an vntimely gral!^ from you^ yce 
ray charitable difpo(itk)n would haue bfcnc ready to haue 
done him freer curtefies as a flrangsr, then vponthofccold 
commendations. 

To. Ltf* Lady^ my falmationscraue acquaintance and leauc 
at once. 

Ltff Sir I hope youarethe mafter ofyoutowne occa- 
fions# Ex.To,L9, Samll, 

BLLo, Would I were fo. M ilfres, for me to praife cucr 
againc that worth, which all the world/-and you ycur fclfc 
can fee. 

I4. ItsacoldROmcthisjSeruam.v 
ElXof Mi^lrcs. > 
Ld, Whatibinkeyouif I haue a chimney fort out here " 

Mii^res another in my place, that were not tyed 
m bekeue all your a£^ions iuft, would apprehend himfeife 
wrong'd : But IjWhofevertues areconftancy and obedience. 

La. T<jwj^/0ae, makeageodfiieabouetowarmemce after 
mykmSLTii^BxordfHms. 

Sld.Lo. I hauc heard and iecnc your stability tobcfucb^ 
that thefccBants you giue wages to may ffKake, 

La, Tistrue,tis true; but they fpeake toth'purpofe. 
EiXo* Miflrcs your w ill leadcs my fpeeches from the pur- 

pofe* But as a man - 
La» jd Simile icmznt } This roomc was built for honeft 

cjcafiers, that deliuer thcmfelues haftily and plair.eiy.andare 
gone. Is this a time or place for Exrrdiums^zvASimiUs 
t^etaphors ? if you hauc ought ro fay ^breake-in too'csroy 
answers fliallvery rcafonably meet you. . 

81Xq, Miftreslcametofeeyou.* 
L4, Thats happily difpacht* the next* 
El Lo. To take Icaue of you. 

Tobegoa?.. JE/,L^ Yeso . 
L^* Yoii 



L4, Ydimrcd uot hauc difpair^dof that,n6r feaue ib 
many circomftances t0 win «c to giocyon IciHc toperforme 
my command i is there a third* 

Ml l<f. Yes, I had a third, had you hccnc apt to hearc ic. 
I ?neueraprer. Faft ('gew^ Scruant^ faft. 

El Ltf. T wasto intreat you to hearc reafon. 
ta^ Moft willingly ibauie you brought one can fpcake it? 
SILq. Laftly I it is to kindle in that barren heart lone and 

forgiueoefle, 
Li#*, Yot would ftay at home ? 

Yes Lady* 
Li#*., Why you may, and doubtUfly will, when you haoc 

debated that yoarcommauder is butyour Miftrisi a woman* 
a weake one. wildly overborne with paCOons: but the thing 
by hercomuirtndlcdyista dreadful! cliffe, paffingin 
a poore waterhouic; the dangers of the mercilcEe channel! 
ewixt that and fiae long houres fayle^with three poorc 
Wee kes visuals* 

£/.£#* YouWfCftgmc* 
Lat Then to land durnbe, vnable to enquire for an Eng. 

lifh hoaft, to remooue from Cicieto Citie^ by mofi charge- 
able poft.horle* lik^s one that rode in queft of his Mother 
tongue* 

Sid.L^^ You wrong me Hiucb* 
La» .Andall thefe (almod inuincible;labours^performed 

for your Miflresf to bee in danger to for/ake her, and to puc 
on new alicagance to Icaac French Lady, who fs content to 
changclanguage with your laughter, and after your whole 
jearefpent in tennis and broken fpecch, to ftand to the ha¬ 
zard ot being laught at, at your returne, and hauc talcs made 
on you by the Chamber-maids, ' 

You wrongme much* 
In. Lowderyet, 
£/d*L«. You know your icaft word Is of force to make 

BSC fteke out dangers, mooue me not with toyes: but in 
this banifhment, 1 mufttake leauetofay, you are Tniuft: 
was one kifle forc*c from you in publike by race (o vnpardo- 
n^ble} Why tilths houres of day and night hauc ftcnc vs 
(kifc 
• * * 

i4.ris 



* nxij HU, ijaay^, - 

rtie^chid*e7**company that hearJ 

then^V^"*' f® yo® 

Lady^ And foyouroldvm, 

I'*'!’ ycfnofigne of difgrace neede to haue 
Uain d } our cbeejte ; yon your fclfe. knew your pure and 

vnfpottcd. and free'from the leaft 

thaflh'e ftrn butonce thinke 
auilti? her ovvneface wili write her 

Elder Lo. Bat where lay this difgrace? The world tfiar 
thaTl refoIatioOT well; And could it bee hop*d 
J, n g'ue away my heedome, and veritur'*a oeroe- 
wall bondage with one f neuer kill ? or could I in %iaw/f4 

fe'HS.S”'' "“•‘'">”>1’" 
Lady Bclceueme, if my wedding fmockc were on. 

Were the gloucs bought and giuen, the Licence come 
Were the Rofematy branches d^t. and all * 
The Hipchtift and Cakes cate and dranke off ’ ‘ 

two armes incompaft with the hands 
Of Bachelers to Icade me to the Church. 
Were nw feet«5 in the doore, were I hhn, ftid, 
IfM»lhouIdboaftafauoufdonebyme, 
I would not wed that year*: And you I hepe 
When you haue Ijvnt thisyeerecommodiouflv 
Inatchieuing languages, willatyour rcturne^' 
Ackno wledge me morecoy ofparting with mine eves 
penf^.Htnend.- Morctalkefhollhotnow ^ 
It VPU Jsrc g?ie ! 

fider Lo.. 1 dare you know: Firft let me kiffe 
L<idy. Farewell Tweet Seruant your taske n. f .j 

f ® a beginning Sutor, ^ 
1 than beeapttoljcife you... ' , • 
. -Elder Lo,. Ptrewe]! cruel! MiftfrtTe. Seek Lady, 



'/ mdccrmfun lmj. 
: Brother j ouk hazard thi loofingyour tide to 

^ranefend: jouhaaealong halfe rails by Land tp Qrccm* 
mch} ' 

Sldcr^Lo: I goc j but Brother, what yet vflhcard of courk 
to liue, doth yeurimjaginatisn flatter you with ^ Youjr ordi¬ 
nary meanes are deuour'd ? 

Le: Coiirfe, why horfe courfiRg f tbinkeXonfeme 
no time I'n^his ; J haue no eftate to be mended by meditati¬ 
on ; hee that bufles himfelfe about my fortunes may properly 
be kid to himfclfeaboutnothing* 

SIderLo Yet fomc courfc you mull rake^which for my fa* 
tisfadlion rcfoluc and openi If yon will flhapenone,! mufl in¬ 
forms ycu that, .that man but perfwides bimieltc heemeancs 
t0liac,that imagines not the meants, 

ToHng Lo: Why liue vponotbers^^asothers haue lined vp* 
on tnec j :. . ■ 

Elder Lo : I apprehend not that; you haue ftd Others, and 
conrcqaently difpos*d of vm: and the fame meafure muft you 
expert from your maiotainsrs^which will bee too heauy an al¬ 
teration for you to btarc. 

T ou^fg Lo: W by lie ptirfc ; if that raife mee not, lie bet at 
bowling alleyes, or man Whores 5 J’would faine liue by o- 
thers:buc ilciiuc wbilft I am vnhang’d,and alter the thoughes 
taken. 

Elder L$i4e. I fceyouare ty'd to no particular imploimcnt; 
then f 

ToHtig Lo: Faith 1 may dioofe my co^irfethey fay nature 
brings forth no^e b^t flh^cproiudesfer tb^^ni ; Iletryehet 
liberalide. 

Elder Lo ; Well, to kcepe your feet out ©f bafe -and dange¬ 
rous paths, I haue refolued you fliall liue as Xlafltr of wy 
Houfe. Itfhallbee your care S^ui/lco fee him fed and cli^hedj 
not accojdingco his prefent eftate, but to his birth and Ter¬ 
mer fortunes. 

Tc/4^lfg Lout; If ic bee referd to him,if I be notfound in 
nation icarfie fiockins,blcw diucls breeches, With the guards 
downe, andny^kec ith fleeaes^ iiencrelooke you uh 
faeeag^uie. 

eidnLc; 



\^A i >^0" «8die to doe him a« feraice ptflc«. 
fhlj • A • “* yau rfar0n8bl7, I leaue thefc fur. 
openand rSr" at yqor beftjeafurc together, 

E^tcf' Touh^Uue to thew with d IcwcH, 

Miftrcffc commends hsr loue to yob in this 

? would teqaea you to wears till your 
hafiifr ‘ once expired. fhe will nawlif exp,« yourhappie rcciirne, 

IkKrd *"2« would Wil. 

SrSmr lanf' f'" »J«Bond.that whcn my Migies fliall 
off® *"<^‘*!f«PProachofiiew Sutors. 
Otter CO lorgetmwe 5 yoM my eail your eye downs to vour 

bTtSicn thor^fl%7k fieare Ace 
much Twaved hv viJ^ ^y binb to her; as Wes kc magsy roc® 
,1. u y doyciie groofnes of their chambers not thar 
Aeyhaueagreatef!parcofth<‘irlouea,.rn^i • f 
» Othm, but fo, =|,',y O” “ 

■n.J. f„ 

p.aflcrsiR thdrbcds* ’ ^^^carc they fennd 

cals me. ®"’ ^ be nappk; the nigfe 

The Gods of the Winds b^rT 
'»nda liberall Louer thou art.moVofech Sfedtf 

Txr 1 T Enter W* 

Jihi aZ?t f «i'Wehaue rid 7 

B a 
*Aii£; Yw 



Youhauedeliuercdyourarrandcomethcn *thcfc‘^ 
no danger in a hanfotRc young fellow : Ik (hew my felfc. 

IVfi Lady may it pleafe you tobeftow vponaftranger 
the ordinary grace of falutation : Are you the Lady of this 
houfe? ^ 

Sir, I am worthily proud robe a S.;ruant ofhers*^ 
Wet, Lady 1 fhould bee as ptord to bt a Sernant of yours j , 

did not my To lateacquaiita.TXe make mcednpafre. 
Sir, it is not fo hardtoatchitue» but nature may 

bring it about; 
Wei, For thefe comfortable wordss, I rcBrainc your glad ^ 

Debtor. Is your Lady at home. 
tAhig* She isno ftragkr Sir s 
Wely May her occafions ^mic me to (peake with her ? 
tAblg* I fyou come in the way of a Sutor, No. 
Wei, A know your affable yertue will bee mooued to |)er- 

fwade her, that aGentlemanbenightcdand ftraycd,offers to 
bee bound to her for a nights lodging.' ^ 

Abig4 I will commend this meff.gno her 5 but if you aime 
at her body, you will be dduded t other women ofthe houk- 
holds of good carriage and goueraement •, vpon any of which 
if you can cad your affe^ionj they will perhaps bee found as 
faithful! and not fo coy. ExitToHn^lone, 

Wei. What a skin full ofluft is this? 1 thought I had come 
a wooing, and I am th^ courted partk. This is right Court 
fafhion : MiRj Women, and all woo, catch that catch may. 
I f this foft hearted woman hauc infufed any of her tender- 
neflc into her Ladie? there is hope fhee will bee ply ant. But 
who's here? 

EfJter Sir Roger the Curate, ^ 

Reger God uae you Sir, My Lady lets you know fhec de- 
fires to bee acq uinred with your nam;;, before fhee conferre 
with you ? 

WcL Sir,my name calls roe Welford, 
Roger, Sir, you arc a Gentleman of a good name. Me tryc 

his wit, 
Wei, I will vphold it as good 4$ any of my Anceftors hael 

abis t\yo hundr^dycary Sir. 
Roger^ I 



‘ R»itr, r If,new a warfliipfuH ard a RcJ.Vfo.K r.,-,1 

Wtl. lamondyallycd tohisrertitssSir 

What s that, a CrofTe ? there’s a teller ^ 

in your Cateebiintr *000^0-00* orderly nbwr 
name. Shall I beg your name ? nice that 

Ro: Rogftr, 

Wfl; What reome fill you in this hoafe ? 
Rogtr More roorocs then one. 

Wei; The more the merrier: BUtmaymyboIdrfffft-rmu.. 

Reger Her owne words Were thefe * Tnknd«T e < 

you were a/ormerlydenyedSntor 
tori c„.,fce,„W 'g,«%V 
Oree are a, aarianee. 1 lkaU?„u,.« „i.h ,Zb b>n 

_ / 

Rx/t Rozck 

WeU And much fpeed Sir, Ihope : ccrtainelv lam,,- 

rvatii uti3, AHIUeS,copper a 

feared I 
then, hares the rvalkingnisht-cr^agairte. ' ‘‘‘"‘‘'■"S' 

ErfterR0'7er^ 

larh coramanderi Le*fraekrS!''ge '?nU^;' Ts'° 
,t» »„a rake .he ptir,.. .0,, £ fo h^i' 

' RiA 



srd^or prcfintly confound thee and thy reckonings, who'-^ * 
there ? call in the Gentlemen. 

Safiii. Good Sir. 
To,Lo, Niy> you (hall know both who I am, and where 

lam. 
Sauii. Are you my makers Brotlacr ^ 
To^ Lo, Are you the hgeMafler Stcward^ withafacelikc 

^in old Fj)himerides t 
Enter his (Comrades, {^aptawe^TraHelltr, 

Sauil, Then God helpe all i fay, 
7*<5>, Lo^ I, and tis vvell (aid my old peere of France : wcl. 

comeGentlemenj welcome Gentlemen ; mine ownc deerc 
Lads y'are r’chly welcome. Know this old Hnry Groat, 

<iap. Sir I will take your loue, 
Saail, Skj you will take my purfe. 

And ftudy to continue it, 
Idoebekeueyou. 

Tra^eU Your honourable friend and mafters Brother, 
hath giuen you to vs for a worthy fellow, and fo wee hugge 
you Sir, 

S^^i/.Basgiuenhimfelfeinto the hands of varlets, not to 
be'earu’d out, Sir arc thefe the peaces? 

T 0, They are the Mortals of the age, the vertues.Men 
made of gold. 

SahU Ofyour gold you meane Sir, 
\ To.L0* This is a man ofwarre, and cryes go on, and 

wcares his colosrs. 
SauiU IviSwkt 
TongLo^ In the fragrant field. This is a Traaailer Sir 5 

Jenpwes tnen and manners, and has plowd vp the Sea fo farre 
till both the Poles haue knocktj has fcenc the tSunne take 
Coach, and can diftlnguiih the colour of his horfes,* and their 
kinds, and had a Flanders Mare lepc there. 

Sa. Tis much. 
Tra, I haue feensmofeSir. 
Sa. Tiscuenenough aconfcience; (itdowne, and reft 

you, you are at the end of the world already. Would you had 
as good a lining Sir, as this fellow could lie you out of, has a 
notable gift in*e. 

ra.La! 
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--- 

Touni Lo : This mtni^lers che fmoake, and tbit the Mu&t« 
SahU. And you the cloches and meate,«ndmony«youbaut 

a goodly generation of vm, pray let chesn multiply,your Bro« 
chers houfe is big enough* and to fay crach, h^as, too mucli 
Land* hang i: durt. 

Ttung Loue : Why no w thou art a lotting tiinkard* Fire off 
thy Annotations and thy Rent Bookcs * thou haB a weako 
&raine and with the next long Bill thou wdc run mad. 
Gentlemen you arc once more welcome to three hundred 
pounds aycare; we willbe freely merry^iliall we not / 

C^ff^ Merry as mirth, and wine my louely Lonelejfe* 
A ferious looke lhali bee a lury to cxcommuhkate 

any man f:ora our company. 
TmmeL Wc will not talkc wifely ncy ther ? 
YcAfij^ Lq ; What chinkeyou Gentlemen by all this Reoe* 

siev Ind'inkc ? 
^4pr. I am all for drinlce* 
TfAHtl: 1 am dryc till it be lb. 
T<?er; He that will not cry Amen to this, let him liuefo^ 

bcr,fcemc wife^ anddycath Cnunu^ 
i%ung Lo .* It (h ill bee fo* we*I haue it all indrinkejec meae 

and lodging go?,th^are cranficory,and ihew men meercly mor* 
call: then we*ll haue wenchesaeuery one his weich,andeuery 
weekeafrcihone: we'lkcepenopowdredBcfh : allchefe we 
haue by warrant, vndcr the title of things nrctflarie". Heerc, 
vpon this place 1 ground it .* the obedience of my people, and 
aiinccedarics * Your opinions Gentlemen ? 

(^4ft: Tis pUine and euident, char he meant wenchei<> 
SahU, Good Sir, let me expound it? 
(^Apt: H jre b^e as fou nd men, as your fclfe Sir. 
^o(t: 1 his doe I hold to bee the interpretation of if ? 

In this word Ncccffaricj is concluded all that bee hclpc* 
to Man; Woman was made the iirdf and therefore her^ the 
cbiefcft. 

ToHttg L^rBekeue mcciaalcamcdoneandbythcfe words; 
The obedience of my people, (you Steward being one ^ ara 
bound to fetch vs wenchca. 

C^pt: Heissheis. 
YoungLoi Sceward,attendTsfoi:infirtt6^ions/ 

C SmUL BtH 



■■1^—^ 

Sami, B'JtwillyoukcfpenohoijfsSjr^^ 
Tonng Lo : Nochingbuc drin^e Sir, three hundred pounds 

indrinkc. 
Satiil. O miferabk houfe, snd miferable I that Hue to fee it. 

Good Sir kec pc feme meate. 
Tctmg Lene: Get vs good Whores, and for your part, 

lie board yobi in an AkhoufCj ycufliall hauc Chtefe and 
Onions. 

What (hall become of me, no chimney fmoking ? 
Well Prodigal!, your brother Will comchomr. Exit^ 

To, Lo, Come Lads lie warrant you for wenches , three, 
hundred pounds in drinkc. kxtmt cmnes 

ACTVS, iv SCJ?NA,i, 

Enter Ladjy herfjler Martha^ Welfcrdy 
ToHngloue, and ether St 

Ladjt Sir# now you fee your bad lodging, Imuftbidyou . 
good ntght. 

WeU Lady if there be any w’ant, tis in want of you ? 
Lady, A Iktk fleeps will cafe that complement. Once 

more good night / 
Wei, Once more deare Lady, and then all fwcet nights. 
Lardy, Deare Sir be (hort and fwcee then, 
WeL Shall the morrow proue better to mee, fijal! I hope 

my fwte happycr by this nights reft. 
Lady Is your Hits ’O hckly that reft will helpe it / Pray ye 

let it reft tfen till I call for ir. Sir as a ftrai. ger you haue bad 
all my welcome : but had I knowne your errand ere yoa 
came, your palTage had beenc ftraightcr . Sir# good night, 

Welf^rd, So fairc # and cruell dearc vnkindc good¬ 
night Sxn Lacy, 
Niy Sir, you (hdl ftay wi:htiic^Ilepr<^ffcyour2eaklofarre, 

O Lord Sir. ^ 

k 



i _ 

I scormpiU Lady, 

Wcl: PraylightitSir. Hovvdoeyoulikeiti’ 

is wet Sir notabk ftingmggsere indeed. It 

Thaok«Vu?rp7o"JSo!Ti^rjAr-°^^^ 

you wears a nighttc^f ^^Pfcially to aske Sir,why 

by rhjtvifibic bead the Bader. “ whoajjeuen ; 

offence Sir g^^ue Caffockc f The 

haos the rotall 'ifj for fwearing; you 

craSy^uJSSnsiSS:" ^ 
ding; BvirrtjaJlwefeeth^l^'G-ntlc^v^ y»iJfi^ncJcrea- 

ilsbed :xhev«;ry fameaeaine^JiV “^^graue: hisgrauc. 

£»ferM4r,h 

iothemmth aTifst^ 

^*£. Anddoes he fnore ootropinely with the Poet 
r .s V . 



Nojhcottt-fnofcs th€ P©tr. 
Wtl: Gcnclewonue>this courceiie fliali binckr a firifigar m 

youicuer yourferuant* 
nJMitr: Sir^ my Sifters ftn6incne makes not r$ forger you 

are.aftrangcrand a Gentleman. 
InfoothSir. were 1 chang'd intomy Ladie 9 a 

Gentleman fo well indued with parts« ihould not be loft. 
Wfl 1 thanke you Gentlewoman, and reft bound to yoo. 

See how this loule familiar ehewes the Cuddc i iFrom thee. 
Igid three and fiitie, good Loue deliuer mt• 

: Will you fir downe ftr, and take a (poone / 
Wsl! 1 take it kindly Lady. 
tJf^arthd t 1 c is our beft banquet Sir ? 
J^ogcr Shall wc giue tbankes ? 
Wtl: 1 hauc to the Gentlewomen already Sir. 
M^ri .Good&tRffgfr^ kccpe that breath tocooleyour 

part o'th poftet, you may chance haue i fcalding zcaleelfc: 
and you will needs bcc doing, pray tcllyeur twenty to your 
fcite. Would you could like this Sir ? 

WeU I would your After would like me as well Ladie. 
tMar* Sure fir. (be would not cate you : but baniih that 

imagination; (heca onely wedded to felfe, lyes with her 
ielfe, andioues her (clfe $ and tor another husband then her* 
ielfcy hec may knockc at the gate. bDt nercoome in: bee wife 
Sr. fhec's a woman, ;ar.d a trouble, and haa her many iatilts • 
the left of which is, ftce cannot loue you. 

c^l’iyr^God pardon her.fiic'i doe wor(e,would 1 were wor« 
thy hi$ Icaft greete Miftrcfte : 

W^l; Now I muft oucr-hcare her. 
iW^r. Faith would thou badft them all witball my heart; 

i doe not thinke they would make thee a day older. 
: Sir. will you pat in deeper, tis the fweeteri 

Mar z Wellfaidold layings. 
fy.elf»rd; hhet lookeslikeone indeed. Gentlewoman you 

kcepeyour word, your (wcet fclfe has made the bottome 
fwectcr. 

€^hig t Sir. I begin a froIicke«dare you change fir ? 
My fclfe for you. ibplcaleyom That ftpile bat turn'd 

my ftomackc .* Thimrigbt the old Embleamc of the Mo> Ic 
froppinfl 
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cropping off Thiftles; Lord what a flaming held dice carries* 
Arc flie has bcene ridden with a Martingale. Now loue de- 
liuermee. 

Rog: Doe I dreame,or doe I wake ? furely I know not! aai 
Irnbidoff/ is this the way of all my morning Prayers? Oh 

thou art but grafls, and woman a$ a flower. Did I for 
thiseonliime my quarters in meditation* vowes* and wooed.. 
her in HeroytMSfifiUs i Did I expound the Gwle, and vn- 
dettook* with labour and expence the recolle^lion of thofe 
thouCmd Petcei. confum'd in Cellorf, and Tobacco ftopsef 
that out honour'd SKgl-fhman Ni: ’Br } Hane I done this , 
and am Idoncthus-cco?/will end wkhthe Wife-man, and 
fay I hee that Mds a womam has an Eeie by the taile. 

Sir tia fb iate, and onr entertainement fmeaning 
oar poHec; by this is g-o wne fo cold, that 'twcre an vnman- 
netly part longer to held you from your reft; let what the 
boafe has be at your eomroand Sir ? 

mi. Sweet reft be with you Lady j, and to yoa what yea 
dcftre too. Extu^t' 

Mig: It fliould be feme fucb good thing like yourfelfe then,* 

Wtl-. Heauen kecpe mcfrom that curie, and all my J^e, 
Good night Atutquitie. 

Rog: SoUmen tMt/nufteiiis habuift DoUru.bw I alone*' ■ 
Wei: Learned Sir, will you bid my man come to me t and 

rtqaeftmga greater meafure of your learning, good night j 
good Mafter 

Good Sir, peace be with yoa. • Ex"e Reger^ 
Wfl: Adue deare Halte a dozen fuch in a King! 

dome would make a man forfwcar® con.^cOion; for who that 
had but halfehw wits about him-, would commit the ci^anfell 
ofa ferious (innc to fuch a crucll night cap ? 
Why how now Iball we^auc an Antique ^ Srttfrfirttanu 
Whofc head doc you carry vpon your flioulders > that you 
sole it fo againfl the Po0 ? Is t for your cate? Orhaucyott 
feciif the Sellar ? Where arcmy flippers £r ^ 

Str ; Here fir. 

ft Jw the Hol'fes Sk ? haoe job* 
A»r.- Yes Sir* 

Cl mta 
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< Hauc they any mcatei* 
SerFaith Sir, they haus akind of wholfbtnc Rufh^s, Hiy 

I cannot call ic. 
JVe(: Andnoproacnd:r 
Ser,:. Sir, fo I take it. 

You are merry Sir,and why (b? 
Sir: Faith Sir, bicre are no oatcs to be got, vnlcfTc youlc 

hauc vm inporredge : the people arc To mainely giuan to 
fpoonemeate : yonaarsa cad ol Coachmarcs of the Genclc- 
w omans, the CattclI. 

mu Why/ 
S^r: Why,tficy arc tran/parant Sir, yon may fee through 

them, and fach a houfe / 
Wei: Come Sir, the truth of your difcoueric, 
tS'^rr; Sir,chey areintribt^shke Icwts : ri.cKirchin and 

Dayrie make one tribe, and haue their imd cheir for¬ 
nication within themfelu^^s ; the E^ttry and L indry are a- 
nother, and th€re*i£ noloft; the ch.^mbers ate intire, and 
W'hatsdofiecfrtre, is fomc what higher then sr.y knowledge: 
feutthia lam capuftnons, aftrsngcris 
kep; ITS, that g. Batol this thedrirske Sir. 

WhatoftkatSir? 
Ser: Faith Sir, 1 will handle ic the time and your patf- 

cnce willgius m^ejeaue. Thisdrinke, or this cooling lulip, 
of,#h!ch three fpoonefuiskiU the Calenoirc, a pinre breed5 
the cold Palfie: i ^ 

. Sit'^youbely thajhonfe: ^ . > ' 
Sen I would! did Sir. But as I amatru5mKi,iftwere but 

' one dcgreec colderiTiothing bnt an Affes hoo^c would hold ic. 
Well J am^ghdosTC Sir, for if it bad proofed ftrongc r, you 

hadbeene tongue, ^idepi rhcfecommendacionsVLight me the 
e^idkSir, Sxemt. 

EnterTomg Lemkffe Aftdii 'u QamrAdes^iih 
. chejyAnd tYPo f idkrs^ 

ToiLoiComs nry braufixnanof warrOjtrace out thy darlings 
And you my learned Ccuncc il, fet and turne boyes ^ 
Kiffe tilithc Cow com«^ hooie, kific clofCi kilTeclofc knaiies^ 
Wy Moderne Poet,thou fiialtktffc in couplets 
Strike vp you merry varices, and Isaac your peeping, 

This 
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This is nn pay for Fidleri? 

M ^ w tT Captaine. 
Makes Jiec hishis dchghc. his folscc. 
Loue thy braat roan of «?arre, and let thy bounty. 

fin f M "’t"' deduacdout of our maine 
Fmt M likes jn hatchments toadorne this thigh, /potation 
Craropt with this teftof peace, aad I wrjUfif>ht ' 
Thybatttls. 

Le.dcGnaM4rch)ouM.chers. £«rerW. 
Sa!.,I. O my head, O my heatt.what a noyfe and change is 

here: wou.d 1 hid betne co’d ich mouth before this day, ard 
ne ehaue hudroree th sdilTolutinn. H,e thatlfu^s within a 
mileot this place, had as goad il-epe in the ptrpetua!! noyfe 
of an iron Miil.Tnere s a dc.id Sea ot drinke ith Seller, in which 
goodly veflels 1> c wtaS. and in the middle of this deluge an- 
peares Che tops of flagons and blacke iackes, like Churches 
drown'aidimarflhess ; 

re, Loi What art thou come / My fmtt Sir wd. 

hSaSV andcoutc 

Sau^ Good Sir confider? 

ra.Z^: Shall we confider Gentlemen. Hew fay you/ 
Cy, Confider? that were a fim^toy ifaith. confider? 

KlElSSh'“'““"“'“o™ fo.- 

C^pt. Peaftnc fliue.thougroome.compos'dofarudgings. 
bus and thankc this Gentleman, thouhadft feene elfe. 
The next con^dcr kils thee. 

ofsSe/ Lethimdriokedownebis word againe in a gallon 

p,et Tis but a fnuffs, make it twogailons, and let him doe 
1C kacclim* in repentance. 

UuU Nay rather ^11 me, theses but a lay man loft. Good 
Captaine doe your office / 

Lt.Thou (haitdrinfceStcward.drinkaandxlancemv 
Steward,htrtke iuwa horne-pipj iqueakers, taWtjf'flriuer, 

J 
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and pace fier till (hr ftcw, 
Sa%fl, Sure Sir, I catiaoc danc« with your Gentlewomen# 

they are toolighi for mee, pray breake my bea<i> and lec 
mcc gpc / 

C p* He (hall dancet be (Kail dificc* 
‘totiTifr i,o: Hce(htlldauncc, anddrinke, and beedranke 

and daunce* and bee drunke agiiae, and {ball ice no meatt 
in a ycate. 

And three quarters^ 
TL9. And three quarters bcc it. 

. Who knockes there ^ let hinn in. 
£«;#r Elder LpHcteffe difgmfedm 

SduiS Sometodelfaermeel hope* 
Elder Ln : Gentlemtn.God fane yoa all,my bufinedeis to 

one Mafter Leuelejfe f 
C^ft: This is the Gentleman you mtane} view him, and 

cake his Inuencork, he's a right onej 
Eider Le: He promifes no Ic0e Sir. 

Lq : Sir* your bu(ircile / 
El: L(f: Sir, I fliouid let you know* yet I aiuloathi yet 

I am fworne too*r, would fome other tongue would fpeake it 
for mcc. 

ToMng Lo 7 Out with it a Gods name r 
.Elder Lone: All I defire Sir is, the patience and (oflferanco 

of a man, and good Sir be nor mou'd more* 
Tomg Le; Then apoctkof facke will doe* her's cay hand, 

{irechee thy buline^ ? 
Elder Le: Good Sir excufc me.and whatfbeucr you hearc* 

thiike mud hauc becne knownc vnto yoa, and bee your ft^lfe 
dt(crecc*and beare it nobly. 

TohtiiLp: Prcthccdi^patdime f 
Elder Lex Your Brothers dead Sir? 
Tpnng^ Lp : Thou do?! not means dead drunke f 

. Elder : No, no, dead and drowned at Tea Sir* 
Tonng Lp : Art (urc hc*s dead ? 

Elder Lo: Too (lire Sir / 
Young Lo^ I but art tkou rcry ccrtainely litre ofit ? 

Elder Lo. Ap fiirc Sir, as I tell ir. 
. Yonng L9^ But art thoo furt be came not vp againe P 

Elder La, 
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El^erLo: H^mAfcomevp.bnt RcretocallyonBrotbcr^x ^ 
ToHtJg Biit at furc he had water enough co drownc hina^ f 
Elder ; Sjurc Sir, he wiinted none. f; 
2'eufig Lo: I Would not haae him want, I lou'd him bcN 

ter; hccreltorgiue thee: andifakhbec plainc, how doe I |i 

bearek? il 
f: 

Elder Lo: Very wifely Sir, 
£#i?.Fill him (bme wine. Thou doft not fee inen300U*d, li 

thefe tranfitorie toyes nere trouble Ene,hee*s in a better place, ^ 
my friend I know't. Some fellowca would hauc cryed nowt^ * 
and haue curft thee, and falne out withtheir meat^ and kept a , 
pudder \ but all this hejpes not, hee was too good for vs. and | 
let God k^:cpe him: there's the right vfe on t friend. Off with 
thy drinkc^thou baff a (pice of Sorrow makes thee dry :hll him 

,yom Mal'iers deadband who am i now SaaiS ^ 
Nay^ let's allbcarcit wellj wipe SakiHwlps^ tearesare bnc 
throwne away: wee (lull haue wenches now feall we not 
mil f 

Sami. Yes Sit. 
ToHngLo* And drinke innumerable. 
Sdiitls Yesforfooth. 
Toting Lo, Andyouleffrainectirfieandbcdrankealittlc. 
S^$mL I]would be glad, Sk,todo« my weake endeaupur. 
To, Lo, You may be brought in time to louea Wench too, 
S^tuiL In time the ffnrdie Cake Sir 
ToungLo, Some mere wine for my friend there. 
Elder Lo. \ fhall be drunke anon for my good newe$:but I 

haue a louing Brother,thats my comfort. 
Toung Lo. Here’s to you Sir, this is the worft I wiihyou 

for your ne wes : and if I had anechor elder Brocherjand fay it 
were his chance co feedc Haddcckei,! (houidbe (till the fame 
you fee me now, a Poore contented Gentleman, More wiriC 
for my friend chefCjhcc's dry againe. 

Elder X^oJ (ball be if I follow this beginning. Well my dear® 
brother, if I feape this drowning/tis your turne next to (inke, 
you (hall dueke twice before 1 helpc you. Sir I cannot drinks 
tnore;pray let me haue your pardon. 

ToH^g Lo. O Lord Sir, *tis your modeftte:morc wine, gkic 
him a bigger glol^e; hugge him. my Captaine, thoia ftak 

^ be® - ---- - . 
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bee my cbitfe mournsr. 
C^ft: And tbis my pennon: Sir^ a full carcule Co youi and 

CO my Lord of Land here* 
Elder Lo: I fcclc a buizing in my braines# pray God chey 

beare this oat^and ik nete trouble them fo far agline. Hecre^s 
to you Sir? 
r oHng Lo: To tny dcarc Stewardjdowae a your knees you 

tnitd«)li you Pagan j be dronkc and penitent. 
S4Hil ;Forgiae me Sir, and Ik be any thing ? 
XoHHg Lo: Then be a Baud, ik haue thee a braue foud* 
Elder Lo: Sir^ 1 mu(k cakezny kaue of you my ou^ni0e is 

foVrgenc. ' 
Touffg Lo: Lets hauc a bridling call before you go. Fils a 

new ftoupe* 
Elder Lo: Id^renot Sir,bf no meanes* ' 
Young Lo: Haueyouany mind to a wench? I would fains 

graciheyou for thepaines you tooke Sir« 
SIder Lo. As litle as to the cothcr, 
Youug Lo, If you find aoy ftirringdoe but fay (b. 
Elder Lo: Sir,youare toobountcoas,when 1 fcelcthat JCcIl- 

ing. you fliall sffvvage it «Siir, before another ; this oncly and 
fare well Si^* Your brother When theiiormewas moft ex* 
treame, coldall about him, ht e left a will which lies clofe be., 
hinda Chimney in the matted C hamber; Ar.d fo as well Sir, 
t$ you hauetivade me able, 1 take my kaue, 

Tourtg Lo: Let vs imbr^ce him ail if you grow dric before 
you end yoar buiinclle, pray take a bake here, I haue a frefh 
bogfhecd for you. 

SMfitl: You (ball neither will nor chufe Sir^ My MaHcr is a 
wonderfull fine Crcntleman. has a fineftate, a very fine fUtc 
Sir, 1 am his Steward Sir, and hi.i mar. 

Elder Lo, Would you were yesurownc fir, as I left you# 
Wed I muft caft about, ©r all (inkes. 

Sauil. FarcwcilGentkmaR^GvntlcmaiKGcntlcman, 
Elder Lo: W^at would you with me fir 
Sauilt Farewell Gentkman. 
Elder Lo: O flccpc Sir, fl^epe, Exh Elder Lo : 
Yo. Lo: W ^11 boy cs,you kc wto^falne,kcs in and drinkc, 

snd gmc tor it» ^ 
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CdpXtt^t glue thinkes for , 
Drunkeas I iiuc- 

Saf$, Drunkcas I iiucboyei. 
ToXoh. Why, nawthouarc^bla todifch^rgc ttunc of¬ 

fice,and caft vp a rcckonin^of fomc waighc; I will be knigh¬ 
ted* for my ftate will bears ic/tis fixrscne hundred boyes i off 
with your husks, lie skin youali inSatoln, 

Caf^ O fwcet LmeUffs I 
SdHil, Ail in Satcin ? O 
XoungLot March in my noble Compeercs : and this my 

Counteffefhallbekdby two ; and fo proceed we to the wiiL 
Exiunu 

Sinter theJ^rttrer^AndWidAow^ 
i^orc^i And WiddowasI fgy beyourowncfri€nd:youi: 

fcusbaad left you wcaltlty, I and wife, oontiaue fo fweec duck, 
continue fo, Take heed of young fmooth Verkes^ younger 
brothers; they arc wormes that will cate through yourbai^g *• 
ihey are very Lightning, thar withaflaflhor two will melt 
your money neucr finge your purfc ftringsi they are Colcs^ 
wench Goics, feeddy and dangerous, till wee take rm vpjand 
make vm fit for Bonds ; lookc vpon meet Ihauchad. and 
hauc yet matter of moment gy rk^matter of rssoment; you may 
mcetc with a work backc, lie not commend fe. 

Wid. Nor I neither Sir ? 
Yetthus fame by yourfaaour Widdow,tistuffe, 

Wi: And thcrtforc not for my dyet,for 1 kuc a tenderoKC# 
. tJ^or: Swett Widdowlcaucyourfrumps^andbeediScds 
you know nay fiate>i fell no perfpe^f iues, Sc2rfes,Gioue8,nof 
Hangcrs,nor pat my truft in Shoe, tics; and where year Hus¬ 
band in an age wasrifing by burnt figs,dreg'd withmeakand 
powdered fogar,faunders^2nd graiDes,worroerced and rotten 
Rcafcn8jar.d fKchvile Fobacco^that made the footemen man-. 
g;e; Lina yeare hauc put vp hundreds inclos^jiny Widdow, 
tnofe pleafanc Meadowes, by a forfeit morgage: for which 
the poore Knight takes aloue chambetf owes for his Ale, and 
dare not bcacc his HoftefFe: nay more- 

Wid, Giood Sir no more,what ere my Husband was,! know 
what I am, and if you marry you mull bearcitbraueJj 
eS Sir. 
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M^rec. Not Wk^' the held, fwecc w^ddc 
Wli: No fweet »Sir^uc withvo?^f fl^oulders: Iimufthaue 

5011 dub'd,tor vndcr that I will ftoope a feather M ^ H;;’sband 
was a fellow louM tofoyle, fcdill, madegainehi.v ex rdfe^ 
2nd h grew’ cofliucj whicii tor I w^as his wiff gaue way to, 
and fptin mine owns fmockescourte, ard (ir^lo hitk: but kt 
thar paile. Time,that wcares all things ouc^worcout this hus¬ 
band,who in penitenceof iuch fruiclcflfe hueyeares marriage, 
left me great v ith his wealth , which if >Oi2le bee a worthie 
goffjp to, be knighted Sir ? 

Morec, Now Sir,from whom ceme you? whofe man arc 
you fir? 

Sauil; SirfT come from young Mafier 
Mo, Be filent Sir, 1 haueno money^ not a penny for you, 

he's funkc your Mafiers funke a perilht man Sir. 
Sauil^ Indeed his Brother's funke fir, God bee with him a 

pcriflit man i ndecd, and dro w n'd a t Sea. 
%^oucr. How faidfi thou, good my friend,his Brother 
Sami \ Yncimely fir. at ^ca. (drown'd ? 
Morecr, And chy young maftcr left fok Hey re ? 

Yes Sir. 
Morcr. And he wants money ? / 
Sa, Yes,andTcnt roe to you, foriw is now to be knighted. 
Mor : Widdow be wile,iherc's more Land commii g.wid- 

dow be ycry wift, and giue thankes tor me widdow, 
Widdow: Be you very w ik,and be knighted ,and then gmc 

tbankesforme Sir / 
Sami: What fayes your worfhip to this money f 
Morec: I fay he may haue money if he pi eafe. 
Sauil: A thoufand Sir/ 
^JMo: A thoafand fir^ prouided any wife fir,his Land lyc 

for the payment, otherwife- 
P.mtr 1CLousleffe and Q>mrades to them* 

Sami; He’s here himklte Sir,and can better rtll you. 
? My notabledetre frier.d.and worthy Mafter Laue^ 

ieffe^zad now right worfliip uli all iov and welcome. 
Te, LO0 Thankes to ray dearc incloier Mailer Morecrafts 

iprethec old Angel! gold ^ falate my family^ lie doe as much 
l^r yours 3 this# and yQUrownedffires^ iaire Gentlewoman* 

i 
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tVfJ: And yours Sir, if you meane well; *tisahanfome 
Gentleman. 

T o iLo: sWah. my Brothers dead. ' 
tJ^ere : Dead? 
To. Lo. Dead, and by this time /buft for Ember Weeke. 
%JM*recraft Dr ad 
ToHn^ Lff. Dio vr/d,drowned at fea Man,by the next frcih 

Conger that comes vve Ihailhearcmore* 
Mo Now by my faith of my body it moucs me mWh. 
Tii. Lc. What, wilt thou be an AfTe, & werpe for the dcad.^ 

why i thought nothing but a general! inundation would haue 
mou'dtbecprcti cbeqaiet, hchath left his land behind him. 

tJ^orecraff, O has he 
Young Lo: Yes faith, I thankc himfor't,! faaueall boy,haft 

any ready money f 
^JMorecrmft: Will you fell Sir ? 
Yutir7g Loue: No not outright good Gripe; iiArry, a mor* 

g;ige Or bch a flight fecuritie. 
aj^ rec, 1 hau^r no moneyfirfor morgagc; Ifyoa willfell; 

and A\ or none, 1 ic worke a new Mine for you,. 
Sautl. oood Sir lookc aiore youj hell worke you out of all 

elfc; if you fell all your Lapd^ you haue ^old your Councrcy , 
and then you mul\to Sea,to (eeke your 8io:hcr,and there lye 
pickled in a powdering Tub,and breake your teeth with bis. 
kets and hi^d beefc that mufl haue watering ih : and where’s 
your 300 pounds a yeare in drinkc then / Jf you'i tunhc vp 
thellraighis youmay, for you haue no calling for drinks 
there, but with a Gannon^ nor no koringbut on your (hips 
fldes, ar,d then if vou k ipe with life, arid take a faggot boats, 
aiid a bottle of V 'ejHehttngh^comc home poore men like a tipc 
of Thames ftreere llinkingof Pitch and poors iohn. i cannot 
tell Sir, I would to fee it. 

Capf^ Stewar^^yott are an Afle^ameazerd raungrell, and 
wcrcit not againe tfiepeaceof my foueraigne friend heere, I 
wouldJbteakc yoafforc-caflingcoxicombe, Jogge I would c« 
ucn wichthv ftaffe of office there, thy pen and Inkchorne.No- 
ble boV,the God ot gold here has fed thee well.take tnony for 
thy dure *. harke.andbelccue»thou art coldofconftirurion, thy 
featevnhealchfull. fciland bee wife; wee areebree that will 

* —^ 
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aaomethfe, and Hue accordif?g to thiocowne heart cbiWc j 
finfrth {hall be oncly ours, and oncly ours (Hill bee the biacke 
cyde beauties of the tinie.Money makes men ererqafi. 

Poet: Doe what you iviil, ’tis the noblcft courfe, then 5’oa 
may Hue without the charge of people, oncly wee foure will 
make a family, I, aad an age that will beget new finalsj in 
which ilc write thy life my Sonneof pleaiure^equall with 
^9 and Caligula, . 

Toung Lo: W bat men were they Captainc ? 
i Two roring boyes of ^«««^,thac made all fplit. 

Xottng La: Come Sir, j^hat dare you gi«e, 
5#g,you will notTdIfif? T9, if'.Who cold you foSii? 
Sanil: Good Sir hauc a care, 
ToHHg Lo, Peace,or lie tackc your tongu& vpto yoiar roofei 

What money ? /pcake. 
; S xnhoufand pound (if, 

^apt: Take it, has ouerbiiden by the Sunne; bihd him to 
his bargaine quickly, 

To. Lo: Come ftrike me lacke with earncfl,and draw the 
writings ? 0: Thtre^s a Gods penny for chcc. 

Sanih Sir for my old maders fake let my farme be excepted, 
if I become I .is tenant i am vndont, my Children beggers ,, 
and my Wife Gbd knowes what: eonfider me dcare (ir f 

mioreer: Ilehaucallornonc* 
To,L&, Alliii,allin;di-patchthewrjtings. Exh'^hh 
Wid.Qo^ thou arc a pretty fore-handed fellow, would thou 

wertwikr. 
SapiU Now doe I fcnfibly begin tofeek my fclfca KafcalJ; 

would I could teach a Scboolc, or begge, or lye wcll> lam 
vtterly vndone; now he chat caught thee todeceiae and coii- 
fen, take the c to his mercy •, fo belt. Exit SauiU. 

ft^orec .Qomt Widdow come,nener Hand vpon a Knight- 
Jbood,'tis a mecrc paper honour, and not preofe enough for 
.a Sergeanc.Comc^coraedk make thee—— 

Wtd: To anfwcr in^fjorr, his this (ir. No Knighr no Wid- 
dow, ifyoumakeraeanyching,itmaflbcaLitdic„pnd fo I 
take my Icaue. 

tJMo* Farewell fweet Widdow^andthinke©fit, Sx,Wid. 
doe more ch^ chmkeof it> it jaakes medreame (ir^ 



^ The ScornefkU Ladj, 1 
Mo» Shc*s rich and fobcr^if this itch werefrom her2nd 

I be at the charge to pay the footmen,and the Trumpets, I and 
the HorfementoOjand be aKn!ghc,and flie refufe me thei^jtheii 
am I hoift into the Subfidie,& toby confequence (boold proue 
a Cozcombe .* Ilehauc a careofchat.Sixe choufand pound,and 
then the Land is minCi th«re*s (bme rcfrefliing yet, Extu 

Finis Sttundi^ 

AC TVS, 5. SC^N A,i. 

EnteY^Jibi^AB, and drsps btr 
: if he but follow mc,as all my hopes tcis me he « 

wan enough, vp goes my reft,and I know I ihall draw him. 
Enter Weiford^ 

Wei: Tbisilthc ftrangeft pantperd pecceof flefh towards 
fiftie,th3t euer frailtie copt witlulU^4vhac a trim lertnay hccrc 
fbec has pat vpon me. thefe women kre a prowd kind of Cat- 
tdhaad lone this whorfon doing fodircftly^thac they will not 
fiicke CO make their very skins Bawdes to their flsfli* Hccres 
dogskin and ftorax fufficieat to kill a Hawke; what to do with 
it,bcfide nayling it vp amorgS/n/j heads of Fcerc, tofhew 
the mrghcineirs of her palmc,l know not .* there (he is* 1 muft 
enter into Dialogue. Lady you haae bft your Gloae, 

t^bf£: Not fir5.if you haue found ft. 
Wei: It was my mtansng Lady to leftore it, 

hi^ j TmmII be vnciuiii in me to take backis a fauour,For¬ 
tune hath fo w^ll beftowedSir, pray wearc it for me* 

Wei: 1 had rathciLWcarc a bvll. Bat harke youMiftrefte, 
V/hac hidden vcTfue is therC in thisGloue, that you would-* 
haisc me wearc icHs'c good agiinft fore eyes,or will it charme j: 
thctooihake ? Or chefe red tops;being ftcept in whke wine ■» 
folublc, wilft kill the Uch ? or has it 1© conceard a prouidence 
to kc^ ps my hand from bonds ? if it haue none of chcl8 \ and ' 
prooue no more but a bare Gloue of halfc a Cro v ns s pairc, , 1 

twill oe: int nalfe a coai tefie, I wca c two alway cs: faith lets 
dra w cuts on«i will doe roe n© pkaf^irc. 

The tendsirnes othis ycaiis kccpcsbimaayccinrgo • 
noraiiccp » 



no^3nce,bc*s^a well moulded tVllow? and I wonder his bloud 
(hould Ihrreno b'gher j bucCiS his wane of co mpany : I 
grow nesrer co him. Enttr EltLoneii^ffe difguifcd^ 

Elder Lo: 'God fauc you both. 
And pardon you Sir; this is fomewhat rude, tow 

cam^ you richer/' 
Sl .erLo : Why through the doores, they are open. 
IVcl: What are you /* and what bunfiseiTe haue you here ? 
Elder Lo: More I beleeue then you haue. 

Who would this fellow fpeake with? arc thou fbber ? 
EUer Lo ; Yes,Icomenochere to flsepe. 
Wei, Prechee what art chon ? 
Elder Lo, As mt'ch (gay man) as thou art,! am a Gentle* 

Art thou no more / f man# 
Elder Lo, Yes, me re then thou dar’lf be,a Souldicr. 
ly^big. Thou doft not come tc quarrel! ? 
Elder Z<7.No,not with womenji come tofpea^c herewith 

Why 1 am^e. Ca Gentlewoman 
Elder Lo; But not with one (b gentle: 
fVel This is a fine kilo w. 
Eider Sir, lam not fine yet.I am but new comeoucr. 

dirc6l mce with your ticket to your Taylor^ and then 1 (hall 
be fine Sir. Lady if there be a better of your fexc within this 
hoafe, fay I would kc her. 

Mig W hy am not I good enough for you Sir ? 
Elder Lo, YGur way youle be too good, pray end my bu- 

' finefls. This is another Sutor. O fraile woman I 
W^l» This fellow with his bluQcncffe hopes to doc inpr« 

then the long futes of a choufand could; though hebee fowre 
hee's quicke. I muft noctruft hinir Sir, this Lady isnotta 
ipcake with you,(he is more ferious: you fmell as if y o«i were 
nawcalkt; goeandbeebanfome,and then you may fit with 
her Seruingmth. 

Elder Lo, What are you Sir ? 
>I'W. Gueffe by my outlide. 
EIder Lo, Then I take you Sir, for fbmc new filken thing 

wean'd from the Countrey 3 that fliall f when you come to 
keepe good company^ bee beaten into better manncrs.Pray 
good proud Gentlewoman bc]p« me to yout Miflrcs. 

er^bfgMow 
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ty4ht£x How many Hues haft thooj that Ihoutalk'fttha*’ 
ruddy / 

Elder Lo: Butone.onc^ 1 am nefther Cat or Woman. 
Wei: And will char one kfcSirwaintainc youeucrinfech 

bold faweinefTi ? 
Eider Eo: Ycs»amongft a nation of fuch taen as you arc,and 

be no worfefor wcaring»(ball I fpeake with this Lady ^ 
Noby my troth fliall younot. 

Elder Lo: 1 muft ftay here then / 
WeL: That you (h sil not neither, 
Elder Lo: tQood fine thing tell me why ? 
Wel‘: Good angry thing ilc tell you; 

This is no place for foch companions, 
Such louftc Gen'Icmen fhall find their bufinefie 
Better i*ch Suburbs, there your ftrong pitch perfume^ 
Mingled with Ices of Ale, ihall reeke infafhione 
This is no rhames ftrcct Sir, 

tyibig, TnisGeatlemtninformesyou truly 5 
Prethce be (atisfied,and ieekethe SuburbSi 
Good Captaincjor whaccucrtitleelfe, 
T^^e^’arlikc Eele boats hauc beftow'd vpon thciu 
Goe and reforme thy felfe prethee bee Tweeter, 
And know my L^dy fpcakes with no fuch Twabbers, 

Elder Lo \ You cannot talkc me out wich your tradition 
Of wit you picke from playes, goe too, I hauc found yee: 
And for you, tender S ir whole gentle blood 
Runnes in y»ur nofe^ and makes you fnofiPc at all, 
Bat three piTd people, do^ let you know^ 
Hi chat begot your worftlips fattin fuce. 
Can make no men Sir: I will fee this Lady, 
And with the reference otyout filkcnlhip, ' 

■ In thefe old Ornaments, 
Wei: You will not fare. 
EUer Lsh€ : Sure Sir I iha^l, • 

tA'big: You would be beaten out f 
Elder Lo: I nd\^ed I would not, or if I would be beaten. 

Pray who fhall beate me / this good GendemaA 
Lookes as hcc were o*th peace, 

Wcl; you lhall fee chat; will youget you out f 
E 
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SUiT Ltf .* Yes, that, that (hall corrcfi your boyca tongue^ 
Dare you fight, I will ftay here dill. Theydtaw^ 

O their things are out.helpe, faelpc for God? Mcc 
Madam; lefus they foinc at one another, 
Madam, why, who is within there / Lddf, 

La, Who breeds this rudenttfe?; 
We/t. Thisrnciuillfdlow ; 

He fayes he comes from Sea, where I belecue, 
H*as purg'd aw^ay his manners. 

Ladjf i Why whatofhim/ 
Wfl: Why he will rudely without once God blefle you, 

Pre#c to your priuacics,and nodcniall 
Muft ftand bet v?ixt your p:r(bn and his bufineflfci 
I let goehis ill Language. 

Lad)/: Sirjhaaeyoubufincffcwith meef 
Elder Ls: Madam foose lhauei 

luc not fo (erious to pawnc ray life for'c g 
iCyou keepe this quartet,and maintaineabout yois 
Such Knights o'th Sunnt as this iSjto defie 
Men of imployment to ye,you may liue, 
Butinwhatiame/ 

Lady: Pray ftay Sk, who has wrong’d you ? 
EL L04 Wrong rac he cannot, though vnciuilly 

He fiung his wild words at me : But to you * 
I tbinkc be did no honour, to deny 

^ The haft I comewithall.apaffageto yGU, 
Though I feeme coarfe* 

Lady,, fixeafe tne gentle Sir, twas from my knowfedgeg 
And (hall baus no proce^ion. And to you Sir, 
You hauc (hew'd more hcate then wit^ and from your felfc. 
Haac borrowed power, [ neuer glue you here. 
To doe chefe viid vnminly things; my boufe 
Is no blind ftreer to fwagger in 5 and my fauours 
Not doting yet on your vnknownc deferts 
Sofarre, that I (hould make youtnafterofroy bufineffe; 
My credit yet, ftands fairer with the people 
Then to be tried with fwords; And they that come 
To doe me Seruice,muft nor tbinke to winne me 
^tcbhazardofamurcherj ifyoutl^ue 

Conlift 
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Confift in furys carry it to the Camper 
And there in honosir of feme common MiftreflCj 
Shorten your youth, I pray be feetcer temper'd? 
And giuc melcaue a while Sir? 

tVfl, Youmoii hauc it. 'ExUWtlf^rd^ 
Lddjn Now Sir^ your bufineffc ? 
Eider L«. thanke you for fchoolingthis yongfelloyTi 

Whom his owne follies, which arc prone enough. 
Daily to fall into, if yoa butfrownc, 
Shall leucll biai away to his repeetanee; 
N ext, I (hould raiic at youj but you arc a Womani 
And apger'sloft vponyea. 

L<\dy: Why St me Sir ? 
I nemr did you wroRgj for to my knowledge 
This is the firft fight of yoa^ 

Elder : Yoa hauc done that, 
} muft confe^e I haue the leaft curfe in 
Becaufc the kaft acquaintance : But there bee ' 
(If there bee honour in the mindeS of men) 
Thonfands when they fhali know what I dclioerj 
( As all good men muft iharc in'c} willto fiiame 
Blaft your blacke memone# 

Lddy: Ho w is this good Sir ? 
Elder Lo, Tis that, that if you haue a Soule willchoake it ^ 

*Y aue kild a Gentleman.* 
Lady\ I kiida^iintleman! 
Elder Lp ; You ar»d yosir craekiebauekild him womans 

And (ueb a man ( kc me be angry ink) 
' Whok kaft worth weighed abouc all womens rertues 

That are j I fpare you all co corns too .• gueffc him now ^ 
Lady : I am fo innocent I cannot Sir. 
Elder L®: Repent you meane, you are a perfeft woman* 

And as the firft was, made for mans vndoing. 
Ldedy: Sir, youhauemift your wayjatnnotflice. 
Elder Ltj i* Would be had mift his way too,chough he had 

« Wandered fartherthen women arc ill fpoken of* 
So he had mift this miferie, you Lad^ 

h^dj : How do© you doe Sir ? 
Elder Lo: Well enough I hopc.^ 

£ ^ Wha^ 



While I can keepe my fcifc out from temptations. 
Pray Icape into this meter, whtchcr would yee? 

Rider Lo: You had a Scruant that your ptcuiflincs 
Inioinedcocrauaile. 

Lady : Such a one I hauc 
S i U and (hould be grku?d twere otherwife* 

El, Lo: Then haue your asking»and be green'd he's 4cad j 
Ho w you will anfwcr'^fer his worth, I know not^ 
But this J am fure, cythcr he,or you,or both 
Were ftarkc madjelfe he might haue Im'd 
To base giuen a Wronger tcllimony to th' v orld 
Of what he might haue beene. He was a man 
I knew but in his euenings ten Sunnes after. 
Forc'd by a ty rant ftbrme our beaten Barke, 
Bulg’d vnder V5; in which fad parting falow^ 
He call’d vpon his Saint, but nbt for life, 
O n you vnuappie woman, and whilft all 
Sought to prekrue their Soules, he dcfpcrateI/«> 
Jmbrac'd a waue, crying to all that fee it, 
It any liue,goe to my Fate that fere'd me 
To this imtimcly end, and make herhappic s 
His name was Loneleffe; And I fcap't the ftorme. 
And now you haue my bufinclfe. 

La* Tis too much. 
Would I had beene that ftorme>he had not periflit« 
If youle railc now, I will forgme you Sir / 
Or iryoulc call in more, if any ir ore 
Ceme fjorn this ruinc I ftiall iuftly fufFer 
Whar they can fay, I doe confefie my fcifc 
A guilticcaufe in this. I would fay qif'tc, 
But griefc is grownc coo great to be dtliucred. 

klder Lo: 1 like this Well:thc(e women are ftrange things, 
Tis feme what of thelar'eft now to wcepe. 
You (hould haue wept when he was going from you j 
And chain'd with thofe cearcs at home. 

La Would you had cold me then fo, thefetwoarmes had 
b^cnehisSca* 

Elder L'^.Truft me yon mone me much« buiUy hec liued 
wtte forgpUf n ihmgs agamc^ 

_ 
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, L/tdy : Tifty yott fo/’ Sure I fhouid know that vofcetthis is 
knaucry.lk fit you for ics Were he Iming fir J would perfwade 
yon to be charitablej!,and confcfTe we are not sll fo ill as your 
opinion holds vs,0 my friend^what psnance fiiall pull I vpon 
tay fault,vpon mv moft vnworthy fclfefor this ? 

EUir Lo^ Lcaue to !o»jc others, *cwas Ibme iealoofie 
That tnrndhim dtfp rate. 

L^dji lie be w itn you firaight: arc you wrung there / 
Elder L9: This wo kesamine yponher. 
Ediy .* I docconfetic there is a Gem leman 

Has borne me long good-will, E.L(f, I doe not Kke that. 
La^^nd vow'd a choufand krukes to me;to me,regardles of 

him.- But fince FacCjrbat no power can withfiand, h'as taken 
from me my firfi^^ beftloue,andto weepe away my youth is 
a metre folly, I w d! (hew you what I determine fir: you (hall 
know all: Cal! M there: That Gcncleman I mcane 
to make the modcil of my Fortunes# and in his chaft imbraccs 
keepe aliae the memo ry ot m v lofi lonely Lomleffe ;be is fame 
what hke him to. Eider L&; Then you can louc, 

: Yescertainely Sir 
Though it pkafe you to thinke me hard and cruclli 
I hope I (hall periWade you otherwife, 

EL.ho. Ihauemadcmyftlfeafinefook. EnterWilf§rdl 
Wei: Would you baue fpokc with me Maddam/ 
Zui. Yes M.^i/,anci 1 aske your pardon before this gentle* 

man for being troward jchis kifle,& henceforth raoreaSeftid. 
So.tisbettcrf weredrown*dindeed. 

Wei: This is afuddainepafiioroGcd holdit. 
This fellow out of his feare fure ha*s 1 ' 
Bcrfvraded her. He giu£ him a ne w fuit on*t, 

La, A parting kilTc^and good Sir, let me pray you 
To wiite me in the Gallerie. 

We { am in another world,Maddam where yon plea(c.F;v W 
EULoA w ll to Sea,an't (bail goe hard but lie be drown'd in^ 
La \ N ow Sir you fee I am no fuchkard creature, f deed 

But time may winne me. 
Elder Lo : You hauc forgot your IdS Loue, 
Lax Alas (ir,what would you haue me do? I cannot call him 

againc with forrow; ik loue this man as de^rciy, & he- 
E 3 fciOW'; 
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flirow fceepe him fzrre enough from Sc2,an^ cwas told ^ 
mc€,aow i r-cfiURsber me,by an old wife woman>tbat my firrt ) 
Louc flioald be drowjj'dj^d fee tis come about^ ! 

£/^er L#. I would fhe had told you your fecond fhould be 
bang'd coo^and let that come about : buc this is very Grange. 

La : Faith fir.confidiar aJl,and then 1 know youle be of tny 
minclc: if weeping would redeems him^l would weepe ihll. 

EUerLo: But fay that!«;«re 
And fcap'd the fformei how would you anfwer thn ? 

La, Why For that Gentleman I would Icauc.aU tbc^,vorld, 
EUarLsi This young thing too/ 
Lady : That young t hing coo. 

Or any young thingelfe: wtiy.* I would loofe my ftatc. 
Elder Lo: Why then hee lines (Hll, I am bc^your L^uelejjh 
L^. Alas I knewic6r,and lor chat purpolc prepared this Pa- 

gcafitiget you to your carke. And leaaetbcfc Players cricksj 
or I Ihalllcsucyooj^indecd I fhslbTrauaileiOr know me not. 

£Ider La : Will you then marry ? 
Lad^: I wilinotprorairc,takeyourcboift. FarcwclL 
Elder La : There is no other Purgatorie but a Woman* 

I inurt doe fomcebing. Exit Laneie^e. 
W(i: Miftrc^e I a® bold. Enter Welford,, 

^ J^adyYou arc indeed. Wei: You (boeierioyed me Lady. 
Lady: Tske heed you furfet not.pray faft and welcome. 
JVel: By this light you lone me cxtreamcly. 
Lady: By this, and to raorro wes light, I care not for you, 
Wei: Comc^comc, you cannot hide it. 
Lad^. Indeed J can, w here you fballneiicr findc it. (en'e 
We/: I like this mirth well Lady. Ls. You flialibaucmorc 
WU, I muOlkiile you. La, No fir. Wfl: Indeed I muff. 
Lady : What mufi be ; ilctaka my Icaaf,you haue 

your parting blow : f pray commend me to chofc few friend i 
you haue. chat fcr^r you hither, and tell them when you tra- 
uaile nexc/ewere fit you brought Icffcbravery with yeU) and 
more wiCj youle neuer get a wife clfe, 

Wei: Arcyou inesrneft 
L^. Yes faith. Willyou cacfir.yoarbcrfes wjjl bcrcadic 

ftraighr. you fhall fcataea napkin laid in the buttcric for yce- 
Wt/ f Da not you ioue me then? L<i ♦Yes^for that face. 

We/: 
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Wei: It is a good one Ladie, 
L4* y CJ,if it were not war pc,the fire in time may mend ir« 
Welt Me thinkes yours is none of the bf ft Ladie^^ 
1-4i No by my troth Sir; ytz omy coalcienc€j 

y oti would make (liift with it. 
Wei. Come fray no more of this ? 
L4.I will not:Fare you r/cll:Ho,who’s therepbring' 

oatchcGenthmanshorfes, liec’sin liaft:e ; and fet Tome cold 
mcatf onchc Tafele. 

Wei i haue too much of that I thin^e you Lsdie: take yoar 
chamber when you pleafc, chcrogoes a blacke one with you 

lt4. Farewell young man, Exu L<«i/^>.(La(iie, 
Wei, Youhaue made me one.Farcwclljind mty thecurfi ©f 

agreat houls falUpon theej meanc the Butler. The diuell& 
all his works arc in chefe women, would all of my fix were of 
my Fiimde,! would make vm anew Lent,and a longoncjthat 
fleft might be in more rcuerence wtib Jbi^jo him^ 

am foric MAVcifayd fr<?/:Sosm l,thac you arc hcrct 
How does my Ladievfe you ? 

Wei, As! wouldrfcyou,fcarailie. 
:L^big : 1 (feould haue beersemorekmd Sir ? 
V/el X I ftduid base becne vndone then.Pray Icaucme^and 

looke to your fweet meates; harkc,yoiiT Ladie cals ? 
Sii-ji fbal!borrow fomischcime without offence, 

W^W.Y'are nof^ingbur offjnce,for Godsloue leaue me, 
%yibig^ Tisftrangen®y Ladie fliouldbcrucha dra«t.^ 
V/eL rofcndycjstomec, Vraygoc ft itch .good doe,y'are 

sno?e trouble to me then a Tcarnae, 
ey^big, I do not know how my good 1 faid loue I lied 

nor./hould anie way dsferuc this ? ___ 
WeLh thoafand waics^j athoufand waks; fwcet Creature 

let me d epart in peace* 
j^big. What Creature Sir ? I hope I am a woman^ 
WeU A hundred Jthicikebyyour noife. 
^bigSinct you arc angric fir,! am bold to tell you chat I am 

a womain, and a ribbs, 
W'/ZOf aroaikdnorfi^ Co rafter ms that? 

(Wei, K Doj cand*^: itbcrccriFar!-well Coantetf?, andcom- 
cacndni.coyour.L^diCf ceil her fhi"s proud? and feuruk, and 

l0 



fol comm it you bach CO your tempter. -<^W.Swc§t }A^Wdf^ 
Wcl^ Auoyda old Satarms \ -Gcie daube yoar ruines> your 

facilookcs fouler then a ftorme: the Foouman ^ayesyouin 
the Lobby Lady, 

yon were a GsRtkman, I ihould know ic by your 
gentle coaditi9ns?afe thefe fit words co giue a Gentlewonaan.^ 

IV d: As fit they were made fer yc ; Sirrah, myhorfes. 
Farewell old Adage^j keeps your nofe warme,rhe Rheume will 
make k home die. SxnWelford, 

-^H.Thebkffingsofa Prodigallyoung hdrcbcchy com¬ 
panions Welf^rd, marry come vp my Gentleman, arc your 
gumsgrowne 10tender they cannot bite? A skittiih Fiijy 
w-libeyour ^otmix^Welford^ and fairc enough forfucb a 
packfaddie. And I doubt noc(if my aime hold^co lee her nude 
to ambk to your hand* 

Enter Toang Lo^eUffs and (^entradeserecraJtfj^fddgW, 
Sauil^ and the refi, 

C-Jipt. Saae thy braue moulder^ my young puiffant Knight, 
and may thy backe Sword bite them tothebonc^that louc thcc 
notjthou art an errtnt mar, goeon. Thccircumcis’d (hail fall 
by thee, Ltc Land and labour fill the mau that tils,tby (word 
muft be thy plougi,and hhe it (hallfweat,and 
Ad^homet Ihili fall, and my dcare name fillip his monument, 

To^La, It fhallCaptainc^lmcancfobcawortby, 
C^pt* One worthy is coo little,thou (halt be all. 
Ador^ O-p aine I fhall delcrue fomeofyour loue too. 

Thou ihalr haue heart and hai^dtoo noble Moreeraft^ 
if chou wile lend mee money. I am a maaoiGarriron.be rul’d 
and open to me r.liofe infernill gates, wnence none of thy en;ll 
aige!s'pi{!e agaio^, andT will ftile thee noble‘hiego^ 
1 ic weo ih > ?ft, o-ita tor thee,and my Knight lhaii kail her vv ich 
high meateSjCsncl mike her 2pr^ 

^^<?.Piirdon me Capuine yVe belidc any meaning. 
YoHrg Lff No H yVf^reiraftthe Captaines meaning 

I flioald pfipaic herfor yc- 
Capt.Or prouoke her.Speake my modernc mao.Ifay pre- 

aoke her. 
Cap. I fay fotoo^or ftk her ro ir.So fayes thcCrkicks, 

ho w^biuer youexpaund it very welcome 
f and 



and this fliall feme for wicnes. And widdow, fince y are come ft 
happily, you fliall ddiuervp the kcyes, andfrcs poflclhon oftbii 
houfe; whdft i ftaod by to 

Wtd, I had rarher giue k bicke a^ainebelecue me, 
"Tisa ini(eric CO fay you bad i>. Take heed ? .: - ? 

r?, »Tis pall chat vViddoH^, corner fit downe ; fome wme 
the e, cbcrc ii a fcoruie banquet it wee had it. All this taire Houle 
i$>oar:iSir. ^ §a, YesSir. 

r L3> j Are your k^ie.^ r<5^die, I muft eale your burden. 
S(V^* i aru readme Jiir c<> be '/ndanr?,when yon Ihall Cill me to^c, 
Icirr?^ Lo. Co^cGomc, c’aou th dt hue better. 
Sast, 1 thali haue to cloc, iha'rs alhcherc s halfe a dozenof 

fny friends feh acidi^^^unning againC^a b<ink,wich halre a brccch 
v.fl, I ihili bee wkh v.n fborjiy.Tnc carcand cont5«ualI 

ion of being richi cate vp cbi$ raCalL vVhac (hall become of 
jFiy poorc farnilie, they axe poilietpe^andthcy muft keepetnem- 
Alaes. 

TDxinke M iAcr Mo'-ecraft,pxiy be merrie all; 
Nay and you will noc drmke there’s no locktie, -. i / 
Capcaine fpeakcload; and drie ke: widdow, a w6rd. 

Cap, Expou nd her throughly Knig' t, Here God «i gold^hf re's 
to thy fail e poC-lIions j B^e a Barron end a bold one: kaue eff 
,your tickling of young hekeslike Trouts^and let thy Cbimnies 
fiiioke.Fccd mxn of war,liucand be honell^and be faued yet* 

^Ho^l chanke yon worthie Captaine for your conniell. You 
keepe )our Chhniies fmokingtherctyour nottr€ls,and when you 
caR,you fsede a man oJ ^arr e,this makes you noc a Barron, b.ut a 
ba re on?: and .how or when you Ihdi be faued,lct the Clarke o’tb 
companief youhaaecomnciitided^ SaaeaiuffcareofF, 

i he m^n is much moned. Be no^: angxie Sir,but as the Po¬ 
et b igS; let xour dilpleaiurebeea (horc turie,and goeouc. You 
haui (poke home,and bitterly, to me Sir i Captains take trucCi 
the Miler is a cart and a wkde whorfon. 

Cap, Post y ou fame perdieUhs ^ wit of this man lies in his fin- 
g-^ra endsyrre hTiii cell all; hirtongUi fils his Smooth like-a heatf- 
tongue,and onlvTerues to Iscke bis hungrieebapsafeera purchase: 
.h£s brkmes ind b; imfione are the diucls diet to a fat vfuiers head.* 
To her KnigliCjto her • ciap her aboard,and fiow her^ Whercs the 

, braue Stewards 
F S4,Heres 
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S4MiI s Hcr«*s your poorc friend, and SamS fir ? 
^ C4/> .* Away,thVrt rich in ornamentr of nattre.Firfl i» thy face 
thou hafi a ferionsface^ a betting) bargaining, and fauingface, a 
rich face, pawne it tothe Vfuter ^ a face to kindle the compafiioa 
of the tnoft ignorant and frozen lufiice, 

Tiafoch I darenot (hcwicfhortly fir. 
Be bhthe and bonny Steward; Maftcr UH^recr^ft^ 

DrinU to chi* man of reckoning ? 
Here's cne to hi fat i 

Sj#.j The Diuell guide itdowne^'ard:would there werein'f an 
acre of the great btoome field he booghr, to fwcepe your durcie 
confcience, or to choakc yce, tis all one to me Vforer. 

T0Uft£ LoConfider what I told you,yoa arc young,rnapt for 
worldly bufincssisic fitonc oftucb tendernes, fodclicacc/focon- 
trade to things of dare# fhoutd ft irre and breakc her better tnedi. 
rations, inthebareb^fcageofabraoe of Angels? oranewkir* 
tell, though it bc« Sateen / Eate by the hope of furfets, and lie 
down only IncxpcSatfonofa morrow,that may vndofomecafic 
hearted foolc,or reach a widowes curfes r Let out money, whofe 
v(e •eturncs thcprincipall?and |et out of thefe troubles, a confti« 
mingheire J Forfiich a onc rouft follow necefiarie,you fliall die ha* 
tedkif not old and mifcrablc^and that pofieft wealth chat you got 
:wkh pining, liueto fee tambled to anothers hands, that is no 
more a kin to you, then you to his eoofensge. 
vW'i-Sjr youfpcakc welljWOuldGod thatcharii^y bad fieft br^ 

ganhere? 
Ta.LciTis yet time. Be fpcrric,mc thinks ytwr want wine thfre^ 

there's more I'th houfc .* Captaine,where refts the health? 
: Itfhallgoe round.l^y f 

Say you can fitter thisibccaufe the end points atmuch 
profic.can you fofarre bow btbw your blood, below your too 
much bcautic,cobca partner of this fellowes bed,and lie with his 
difeafcs.^lf youcan,! will not prcfic you further; yet lookevpon 
him:ti'iccc*s nothing in that hidt bound Vfurcr; that man of mat, 
that all decai'd.but achesrfor you to loue .vnlcfic his periflit lungs, 
hisdric cough.or his fcurair.This is truth,and (b far I dare fpeak 
yetjhc has yet paft cure of Phifickc,fpaw#or any diet,a primatiuc 
pox in his,bone* ; anda'my knowledge hee has beene ten times 

Ipue himshchad abaUard,his own toward ifiue^ 
W^ipc 
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whipt,and theft cropt for wafliing out the roft s,in thfi^fartbingl 
to make vm pence, 

Wtd. Idoc not like thefe Morals? 
You muft not like him chcf^.^ Enter Ulder 

Elder Lq: By your leaacGentlemen? 
X(f,L9.By my troth fir you arc ivelcome,welcome faith: Lord 

what a Granger you arc growncjpray know^thfs Gentlewoman# 
^ if you pleafc thefefriends hcre:wc are merry,you fee the worft 
on*s;your houfe has becne kept warme Sir 

£/. LoA am glad to hearc it brothcr,pray God you arewifetoo. 
Td^Lo Praj^ M.«J?/ar<f#r<tj^know my elder brother,and Cap¬ 

tains doe youcomplcHient,^<i/i/7i?,I dare fwearc is glad at heart to 
fee you;Lord, we heard fir you were drown'd at Sea,anjfee hpW; 

. Itiekil|f things come about ? 
Moree, This raony ittflft be paide againc Sir ? 
lC&,Lo,Ho fir,pray keeps the Sale, -twill makegood Tailors 

meaiiirea f i am well I thankc you, 
Wid. Sy my troth the Gentleman has ftcwM him in hi? OW& 

Savvee,! ihall louc him for*t, ’ ' , 
Sa: I know not where I am,fam (bglad: your worfiiip isthc 

welcom'd man aliue; vpon my knees 1 bid you welcome nornc % 
here has been fuch a hurry#(ach a din^fbckdifmall drrnking,fwea- 
x;ing,& whoring/chas almofi mads me mad: We Icaue all litiy in 
acontinuall T; Sir blisft bee feaueh^ that fent yoa 
faftagaine#now (hall! eatcatidgoerobed againe. - ' . 

Elder Lo\ BrothFendifmiflethefe^peopI#.^ ~ . 
- To*L#,Captainebegon a whilc,inect me at my oldRandensufe 
i/ithc caening.take your fmall Poet with you. M« Aiorecrafryovk 
were beftgoc prattle with your learned Cpundell#t'fh;ill prcfe’ruc 
yoar many* I was cofen'd udten time wa^,wc art quit Sir, 

i^/W,Bectcrand better liil£/.£ii3.Wbac is this fcflow brother? 
Toiing Lo; Ths^rhifftic VTurer chat fuptmy Land ofi.: 
Elder Lo : What does he tarrie for? 
To.Lo: Sir to he Landlord ofyourhouft and fiat* I was bold 

to»inakea 
^ ^JAiortet^ Ami ouerreach'dPif there be Law ilc hamper yec. 

Eider Lit Prethee be gone,and raue at home,thou art fb bafe a 
foole f cannot laugh at thee; Sirrah.this comes of c6zcnit>g-h»mc 

^ ^dlparc^catcreddiihtiliyouraifeyouffcmsaeaincJfyQuftirrc 
k Fa fart^ 



f*jfre In this. He *psau5 yon w^ipc> your cares nail’d for intcIHgen- ' 
cing o'di pillorie,& your goods forfeit; you arcafiilc coei^ncr, 
leaue my houfe; no iTiOre : ‘ 

Msr, Apoxevpnn yoari oufe. Come Widdow^ I fhall yet 

r • 

hamper this your,g GameUer^ 
Wt» Good t vveiue Cth hundred keepe yoisr vray, T am not for 

your diet# tnarrk inJ|K>’'^^oi^ ne and get a B^okcr- 
T0, Lo* ris well fa id ^iddo # * fliill you j ogg f on Sir ? 

‘I w[di goe,buc r.is no ifiaticr wdnthcr: 
But vvhe5(I trufl a wild Fools and a Woman, 
May I^pd gr^uV/andbuild Hofpkats. ^ 

ty good fir.m&keall eu.n,hcr^*ia \?/idd^w»5^antsyoiir 
good ^rd f p^me^.ihe's nch,and may renuc me and mj^ortiancs.^ 

Sid^L'i. I am glad you looks before y«miGentlcwotaln/i|ti«is • 
apooicdiftre^idyounget brother. 

^id: You doe him wrong fir> bee’s a K'night ? 
£/.Lo,f aske you mereistyec yis nomatter,his Knighthood is 

nepiftherifeaBca 1 take- it: whacfocuer he is, he is your Serua^nr, or 
wbulcl be Ladie. Faith bee not mercikjKe, bat makea manjhe^s 
young and handlbrnejChougb he be my Srothtr.and bis ob . ruan- 
C€s may deferue yonr Lpue ; he ftiall not fall for meant.s 

Wis Sir you fpeakc like a worthy brother ? and fo much J doe 
erp^sf ypQCjfaye Unguags,^ha£ i fiiall ioueyot^r Brother: and io 
Ipuehim,^n! Ihiliblulh ■ v ^ 

iXXG, Stop her pio^jthvJr hope yo?:* (ball not liae to knowthat 
houre when this bcTepcnced. Now Brother J fhould chide, 
but lie giue nodifialleto youriairc Mihris. I WillinRituS her in*c 
and (he flballdocJ^,:yoHhau)£b5n wild and ignotanc^pray mcodic.^ 

Ti? Lp.VjSir ciieti d ly'?ow Sp^ipg comes on. : ' ■< ' 
Io voa g:)pd4i^5iri*fr^a|id your Office, thas much I 

feauc to fey: Y'are ftommy Stewatdbtcoms, ffifi yoar ^bwnc 
prunkard, then his Bawd ; they fay y’are excellent growme in 
bothj and perfe^ .* gme me your kc) Ci. Sir ^Sautt? 

Sa: Good SircoiGider who you kitme;tpQ* 
f k ft you as a curb for, not rr> prouokt JT^^bfochers fefc: 

iies .* where’s the beft dnnke, no w ^cori.e tt 11 me where's 
thefoandvd whores? Ycold hcGoac yedrfed Ape^yebaje ffal- 
!io i, <»md yoiibclcadmgin ray heafe you' whpr^$, likv Fiities 
d^nc<?cpck night rounds i- wnihouc furc cither oi Kn^gor i on* 

&abk;» 



fiable. within !«y Walles ? Are all my Hangings fafe,;iir«y{hcep<J 
vofold yet.'I hi-pe my plate iscutrant,! ha*f€0 much onu ^hat 
fay you to j oo pounds in drtnke now 

Sakil, Good Sir forgioc me, and buc hearc me fpeakc ? 
81.Lo^ Me thin*?stl^ou ftiouldil be dtunfce fli!l,and not fpeake 

.*ds the more pardon ib’e. 
Smiit: I will Sir, ii you will baue kfo. 
ELLoJ thankeyejycSjc'nepiirloeitfirJ doe you hearc ? get a 

whore (cone for your recrcst^on; goclookeouc Cattaine'Srsken^ 
your ft'llow, and quaricllityoudare; I (hall deliucr thefa 

keyes to one fliall h?ut? rgore honefty^ though nor fo much fine 
witSir.Yeamay waifeeancTp^thtr C^ejfes fir tocooleyomliucr; 
chtm'^lbmethi glor you cob> gniadkr^ yoifle hatac thepoxar 
elic.Specd you well, SiriJrt^i?;you may earc at my houfe to pre- 
(cruel’fe jbot k» cp^ no fornications in the i^zhks,Bx pmn pr,Sa, 

Sa. Now muft 1 hang rntffclf^^tByfrknds will looks fort.* 
Earing isd fl ^ping? Idoe defpile you both now: 
lvvi\irunmadfir(>iilr.difchatgfetnotpitt^^^^ 
lU drownc niy ielfe ,40 amolfoiTmali' dirty * Ex.SautQ^ 

"A ^>.w4/..N A,, I# 

tj^higAU ^ Jas poorc Gentle vt wan,to vi’hat a miter j hath age 
broiig-‘t thee; to whata fcuruie For rust; f thou that haft becne 
3 Companion lor Noblemt-Po and acthe work of thole dines 
for Gcmkmen.now lifee’a bfo^h^t-rurngman, muft iot 
fauour tochofe^'^thik wot?M tee^'erawi'd like Pilgrims to my 
Chamber but for an appittdh of me : you tl^at be tpmining on,, 
make mnclrbf fi^teenej. And fo till fine a^d tw< n ie rrfe your rime 
with rcaer<:nc^^,thac you ptofics ntay ayiffe: it w'll! net tarry with 
you Evee fi'nfsm: here 3 lice burVirq^ihiit like i furfet cates 
our has betnc 
ilicrifc bo!d;;r ilrrf rhc*n wclc-me: and now to fay the tTUch.Iam 
fit ^or no raan^ Old «if n i'lh ho^ifeot hrriCi c^ll Granam j .^nd 
whvn they urcdrutikc, cnethrn^ ai'dmv Ladk areall 
one? hot one wdldoe me rqfen, My hdk Uuit^; hath forfaken 

CA. -r F 3 roc4 
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his filuer found af pyttcrn€<juiccaboli(hthis!dolcfull4y«/ 
vndcr my Chamber window,digefted into tediouskarningtwcll 
foole, you le#pt a HaddoAc when you left him : he’s a elcane 
man,&: a good fidifief,& ewery nobksis his Glarojb^Mtt 
his piggesin^c/^.Tothis good Homtliji I haae beenceuer flub- 
borne, which God forgiuc me Tors and mend my manners: and 
Louci ifeuer thou hadd care of fortic, of fuch a peeccof lape 
ground.hcare my prayer, and fire his z^alc fofarrefprcbchacmy 
faults, in this renued imprcflion of my Ioue,may fhc w corrc^cd 
to our gentle reader, SvterRojrer, 
See how negligently he pafifes by me • with what an Equipage 
Canonaicall, as though he had broken the heart eRarmwe^ox 
added Tom? thing to tjieJicgfriigB^^cn Tis fcotne, I know 
.anddcferueit.M.^ier^ 

Reg, Faire Gentlewoman, my name is Reger ^ 
Then gentle Roger ^ Regi Vngenrfe n^hig^L 

M,Reger will you fetyoor wiftqa wcake womans ? 
Reg, You are weake indeed; for fo the Poelfegs. 
e^bigt 1 docconfefle my weafceiecflcTweet Sir Reger. 
Re.Good my Ladies SendewomariiOr my good Ladies Gen- 

tIewoman('this trope rs lofl to you now)leaac your prating,you 
hauealeafon ofyourfirfl mother in yce; aadfurely had the diucll 
beene in loue, hce had beene abufed coo; .^oc you make 
men fooleaf* and v^’eare figge bfceches. 

ftxifWell, well,hard hearted man;dilate vpon the weake in* 
firmicies of women : thefe are fit texts, but once there was a 
time, would I hadneuer fccnc thafe eyes,thofe eyes, thofc orient 

■eyes*- .. ■;/ ,, , • 
Reg. 1 they were pcarics once with you, 

€auingypur rcucrenee^ir,fethcy areilill, 
Reg. Nay^ nay, I doe bcfccch you kaue yoer coggings what 

they are,they arc^rbey fcrue me without Spe^acles i chaukc vm* 
e^hig. O willyon kiH me f 
Reg. ] doe not thipke I cani, . . . , . 

y *arc like a Goppy-r hold with nine Ihics in t* ^, 
i^big. You wete wont to beare a Chtiftian fcare about you; 

For yoin:owne worlbips fake* 
Re^ I was a Chriftian fooie then: Doe you remember what a 

dance youied meT how i gre w quam*d in buciand was ji duncef 
could 



expaiind but once a qsartenand then was ou t too:and then 
out of the ftinkiRg flirre you put me in^I prayed for my ownjffuc. 
YOU doe remember all this 

^hig. O be is then you were f 
Rdg ? I thanke you for it,ftircly I will be wifer ^htga^.-sind as 

the Echnicke Pocefirag?, I will no: loofe my oyleand labour too, 
Y'arc forthc worlhipTuIl I take it ^higaU. 

: O cake it fb, and,then I am fef thee ? 
Rog; I like thefe tear^ well, and this humbling alio.they arc 

Symptomca of contrition! f I ihould fall into my fit again,would 
younot ftiakc me into a quotidian Goxcembe / Wouldyounoc 
vfe me fcuruily againe, and giue me poffets with purging Com- 
fetsin'e 11 tell thee Gentlewomani h^^^nirhnrd^r t^mc, 
then a long pedigree. 

O Curate care me: I will louc thee better, dearer, lon¬ 
ger : I will doc any thing, betray the fccrccsof the mainc houlc* 
hold to thy reformation. My Ladic (hall looks louingly on thy 
learning, and when true time (ball point thee for a Parfon, I will 
conuert thy eggesto penny cufll:ards,and thy cithgoofe fhallgrafe 
and multiply• ‘ 

R^gJ am mollified, as well Iball teftifie this faitfafull kilTe,and 
haue a great care Mtilris MigMho^ y ou depreffc the Spirit any 
more with your rebukes and mockes : for cercaincly tbcec^of 
fuch afolliccuts it felfe. 

tAbi.O Sir, you haucpicrcM me thoroW.Here I vow afecan- 
tationto thofe malitious faults! cucr did againfl you.Ncoer more 
will I defpife your learning, neucr more pin cards U cunny tailcs 
vpon your Cadock^ neucr againe reproachyourreuerend night- 
cip,andca]l it by the u^nxie f.^thc otmurrin,rieuer your reucrcnit 
per Ion more,3nd ray.youiook like one o( Prkfts in ah'ang- 
ing, neucragaiac when you fay grace kugh at you^ norput you 
out at prayers; neuercrampeyou more, not when you ride, gat 
Sopc and rhihlcsfor-you.Nb n^y Ao^rr^chefefaults ®iailbecor- 

■ relied and amcnd.:d>as by the cetioar of my tearcs appeared* 
Rog^ Now cannot 1 hold if I fhould be bar^g'd, I mufl crie too. 

Come to thine ownc beloucd,and doccuen what thou wile with 
me Iwecc, fwcet thine ownc for cuet: hcerc’s my 
h^d, when f routs a rccrcantjhang him i*th Bclropes. 

hnter Ijudj^and 
* 



why he w now Mazier prayers eJo^’ne With you 
tonight? Did you heare the bell ring ? Youare cotirtfng: yoat 
'fl^ckc (hali rat well for ic. ^ ^ 

Ri?. I humbly ashe your pardon*Jk' clap.vp,Jprayers (hu? fiay a 
litcle and be wiibyoiugaine* . Brtt,Sl\L<i^ 

How dare you biing fo V'n w.»Tt:hic a kllow, ’ 
Prelunif to cora'i to moHC me any more f 

, Hdja, ha. X^* Wh it Ailtrs the fellow / 
Eid^ ty.: The fellow comes to laugh, ac^you; I ^il you L jdic I 

HtO’iid'hotfor yo4r fuch aCc xp.tT? ^fudia whinin^ Adfc^ 
7ls you d^br€};(5 rn: for when i wasUftnere, 
*' l^ idy, 1 ioy to hearc you are wife^ his a rar« lewell 
In an Elder Brother .* be wifsr yet ? 

'• Me thiRkes l am'^crr^’^i^'^^doenotcomc a wooing 
Inde cd I h mose no more lone to your Xadilhip, 

X<«, VVh at make you here th^n 
El ho, Ondy to lie you and be merry Ladie.-that^s all asy bit- 

finelTe. Faith lets be very m^rry. Where's iitele Ro^erfhds a good 
fcliow •* an houreor two well fpsne in wholfome mirth,is vvorth 
^ thoufand of tliefe paling paffions. Tis an ill vvorldfor Louers# 

Ladj : They were r.eucriewer, 
Eker Lo^ Ischanke Gad there s one leffe for me Lzdic ? 
La, Youyyercneiicrany Sir. 

' Elder Lo ; Till now^ and now I am the prcCcicK fello w. 
Xrf. Yon i<iI'te like a Tailor Sir. 
ElXo s Me thankts your faces arc no fuch fine things now. 
jL<s.* Why d^d you tell me you were wif% Lord w^hat a lying 

.age is chiSj where will youmend chefc faces ? 
Elder he: h Hags face foull ii worth a hundr#"^ of V3t» 
Li. Surcyou had a Sowtoyout Mother^ 
MkXo .* She brought fuch fine white Pigs as yoa, fit for none 

but PaidbnsLadie? . ^ 
la, Tiswcll you will allow vsqurClcargie ycc. . . ' 
Elder L<?.That (hailnpciauayou.O that { wcrciniloueagunc 

wichawiCh* ' 
L4. By this lightyou area^cufuie fdb'V.pra^^be gone. 
EldXo., You know I am acleaneskind man, « 

" L^. Doe I know it i / ^ 
Eld^ Come>came^ you would know ic; tkatsas good /but 

not 



not ii hxpg Acuer long for *t,not a fnap dcerc Ladie. 
La. Harke ye Sir.harkc ye,get ye ro the SubGrbs^tbete's horfc 

fiefli for luch hoands; will y ou goe Sir ? 
^/,L<?:Lord howl lou'd this woman^how I worflbipt thispref- 

tic eahc with the white face heressis I hue, vouwcre thepretcie® 
foole to play witball, the wittie® little variety it would tslkc : 
Lord how ic ulk't; and when I angred it, it would cry out, and 
feratch,and eatc nomeate^and ic would fay, goe hang. 

La. 1: will fay fo ftilh if you anger it, 
El Lo. And wheni a^kc ic,!nc would be inarr5ed,it (entme of 

- in arrant into France^ and would abufe me, and be glad it did fo. 

Sir this ismoft vamanly pray be gone ? 
L‘d Lo: And 1 wcare (cuen when ic ewitterd to be at me) 

I was vnhanfbmc* 
La Hiue you no manners in you ? 

And fhy my back was mehcd,whcn God the knowes*, 
I kept it ae a^^arge; Fourc flanndsrs Mares, would haue becin^ 
eafer to me, and a Fencer. 

I You thinkc all this is tru« now/ 
£/.Lo:Fahh whether ic be or noi^is too good for yots* 

But io much for our uiirrh: Now hau« at you in carneft. 
Lo: There is enough fir, I defire no more ? 
El. Let \cs faith, wesie hauc a caft at your be® parts now. 

And then the D'ucll cake chevvor®. 
L^.Pray fir no more,! am not & much sffsficd with your comS^ 

dacivns/cis almoft dinner,! know they ftay you at the Ordnary# 
El.Ls: E^ne a fhort Grace,and then I am gone; You are a wo- 

man.andtnc proudeft that euer lou d a Coach ; the fcorncfulleff^ 
fcufuie®, and mb® fencekflfe woman; the greed if ll: to bepraisi^d, 
and flfuer mou d,chough it be gro0c and open; che moft enuioiis, 
that at the poorc fameofanochers face, would care your ownc, 
and more then your owne, the painc belonging to ic : of fach a 
fcUe opini.'Hon.that you diinkc nonecan deferuc your gloucund 
for your malice,you are fo excellent, you might hauc bcene your 
Tempterr, tutor;nay,ncuerc^ie. 

La: Yonr own e heart knowes you wrong me : I cry for ye^ 
El,Lo: You (hdl before I le?uf you. 
La. is ali thisfpokc in earned? 
El. Lo; Y es, ind more as foone as lean set it oat. 

G L-J.Wea 



U' ^elleatwith^ Yauireletmcfee.' 
L4. One tfeathasvs'd you With too much rcfpeA 
mL.,Ooe that hath vs*d auffinee you will haue itfohhe baJ 

the moa Foot boy-like, without refpeftof what I vvas.or 
whet} 00 he by laejyou haac rs’d me.as 1 would vfe a lade 
nde him oSsiegs, then turn* himto the Commons , you haae 
vs dme with difcietion.and I tha.kc ye. It you haue many more 
fachpretty Ssruants, pray build an Hofpitall, and when thev are 
did, pray keeperm for lhaiae. .■‘'’u wnca they are 

Lo. I cannot thinke yet this is f*rious. 
Bl.Lo. Willyouhaue more on'c? 
L«; No faith, thcre'sencKfhifit be trues 

Too fEueh by ail my part, yon are no Looer then? 
ElXo, No, I had rather be a Carrier. 
L»ti Why the God* amend aiL, 

V; ^ 'her® can be-fuoh a fellow found 
ith world, to be m lous with foch a froward womans if there bee 
fuch.th are Krafort vm.No w you haae all,and I as new 
amamaslight.aadrpiriccd, that I feelcmy felfecleane brougb 
another ereature.O rts brauc to be ones ownc man, I can fee yS 
now «I would fee a Figure, fit all day by you and ncuetkiOi 
yourhand: heare you fiog, and neuer fall bsckwardsbut with as 

fetatemper,8S [would heareaFidlcr.ri/eand thanke yo^ 
now kcepe my money m my purfe. rhat ftili was gadding oat for 
Scarfesand Waftcoacs-- and keeps my hand from Mercer* flieep. 
skins finely, I caneateMutton now. and feafl ray fdfe with mf 

ao°“S * f" ««''“''«!»»« .sain. . 5 

Le. Thccatriage ofthisfellow reses me. Sir, pray Ictmcfr 
fpaake a little priuate with you I ma 9 not fuffer this, ^ 

El. L»' Ha, ha, ha, what wonldyoa with me ? *' 
You will not rauifli me ? No w, your fet foeech ? 

Tfcioiip£rit3r*d man* 
EALo, Hi, ha,, this is a fine sxarMump 

And why I pray you perfur*’d f 

E/,Le. I doe confefle it; make your heft of that 
Why docyou lay yoa doe not then? 



The SC^rntJullLAdy^ 

SIdXc. Nay lie Amre it. 
And glue Tafficient rcafoa^ yoar ovvne srfage. 

: Doe yosi not lone mo notiv th^n f Eh t<?« No faith, 
* Did you euer thinke I l©i4*d you dearely ? 

EiLdi yesjbnt I fee feot rotten fruits on'’r. *^ 
Lm I Doe noc dsnie your hand for I muft kiffe it* and take my 

laft farewell: now kc me dk fo you be happie / 
ELL(f: t arn too fooKlh: Ladif/peake desrc Ladk. 

No let me d ie. Shffwomes^ 
.* Oh my Sifter I my Lidk,hdpC:>helpe, 

(JH^r: KMnfcitiomtRojAfsiu} 
ELL9, Ihaaeplaidtbe fine affe ; bend herbodk,Ladk,befl:, 

dcareft,wofthkftLadie,hcareyour Seriiiantrl am not as I (licsw'ds 
O wretched fook te fling away the le well of thy life thus. Oi»e 
her more aire^fec fhc begins to ftir,fwctt Miftris heare me ? 

La: Is my Serflant well ? ELLo:ln baing yours I am (ba 
14. Then I care npt* 
EL Ltf, Ho w do ye,reach a ehaitc there; I confeffc my fault|noc 

fardonablcsin purfsmg thus vpon fcch tenderncs my wilfliller- 
rorsbtjc had I knowne it would haue wrought thus with ye>chus 
ftrangely ;not the world had wonne me to k,and let not (my beft 
Ladk^anie word fpoketomy end diftarbe your quiet psaec; for 
fooncr flisllyea know a gencrall ruincfthen my faichbroken. Do 
not doubt this Mifti esj for by my life I cannot Hue without yoa« 
Come^c0me,youfliallnot grecucjrather be angrk, and heape in- 
fliftioQon mec; I will fuffer.O I could eerie ray relfe,pray fmilc 
vpon me. Vpanray faithit was buta trickc cotrie you,knowing 
yoa lou d me (iearclie,& yet flrangeiy that you would ncuer ihew 
it,though ray meancs was all humilick."*"’*’'^ 

Ha,ha. £/.Le.Kownow 
14, I chanke you fine foole for your moft fine plot; this was 

a&btillone»afti^€dettifetohauecaught Dottrels with, good 
fcncclcffc fir, could you imagine I fhouid fwoune for you , and 
know your felfc to be an arrant a difeouered onctTis quit 
i chsmkc you Sir, Ha, ha, ha* 

9^ar, Take heed Sir* Ihe may chance to fwoune againe ^ 
Ha, ha, ha, 
.Step to her fir,fee bow (he changes colour, 

Eld^rL9* lU goe to heUStft^andbe better welcomfi, 
tm 



I amlfoordj 1confcfle it, finely foords 
Ladie foord Madam, and I thankc you for ir, 

L^. Faith tisnot fomach worth Sir; 
But if I knew when you come next aburding, 
Jlehauea ftrong^rnoofetohold^be Woodecefee, 

Ha, ha, ha. 
Lff. I am glad to fee you merrie, pray laugh on, 

Jldar, Had a hard heart that could nor laugh at you firiha^ba, 
L^. Pray Sifter doc not laugh, youlcanj^tr him, 

And then hecT raile like a rude Coftermonger, 
That Schoole- boyes had cooi^ned of bis Appks, 
As loud and fencclcfle ? 

Af Iwlllnot raile. 
A/4r.Faith then lets hcarchim Sifter/ 
£1, Yes, you (hall hearc me. 
Lrf. Shall we be the better by it thefi ? • 
X/d. Le, No, he that makes a woman better by his wordl. 

He haue him Sainted : b!® wes will not doe itm 
La, By this light hedebeate vs. 
El L(7. You doc defer ue it richly, 

Andm a) liue to haue a Beadle doe it. 
La. Nowherailes/ 
E/«fer L^, Cooiercorncfull FoUy, 

If this be 1 ailirg, > cu fballhcare me railc, 
Le.Pray put ic m good words then. 

E/, The worft are good enough for fach a tr/fic. 
Such a p oud ^efcct of Cob weblavvne. 

Laa)<: You bit^ Sir ? 
L& r r woaldciilthe bones crackt,, and I had my will 

had btft mi 22ellhim,he growesmad* 
^/. Lo»I would ewere la wfull in the next great ficknes to hauo 

the Dogs fpared thofe harmckife ert acurcs, and knocke ith head 
thefe hot ccnrinuall plagues, women i that arc more infoaious. 
I hope the ft nc will thioke on r. 

Lady: AreyouwellSi ? . , . 

eJ^^rJdelDokesaschoughhehrdagrecuous fitath Collicfc. 
El L:i Greene ginger will cure me? 

Ikheate a trencher for him. 
MM.lo:l>mcy Decmbffr doc, Thou with a face u old as Err4 



The ^cornefull Lady. ' 
Tater^ fuchA Prpgnofticatingaofe; chou thing that ten yeah A 
fiRCcha«lefc tob« a woman,oi3CWorn£th3cxpeflationofa Baudj 
an i thy dry bones can reach at nothing nowj but gordsor dine- 
pinnes, pray goe fetch a trencher goe ; 

Lethimalonc/iscr^^ckc.* 
; lie fee him bang'd a bsailly felloyir tbi?fia Wo» 

man of my brecdi ^g thus; I m^rry is a: would I were a man,idc 
tnake birts ette his Knaues word i ? 

El, Lo: Tie year flhe Otter vp,good Lady folly, (li:e ftinkes 
worfe then^ Bcarebaicing. 

Lady: Why will you be angry now 
Goe paint and purge, callinyourkennell with yous; 

yeuaLadjr' 
Sirra, looks to'cagainft the quarter Seffions, if there 

be good behauiour in the wor ld, ilehaue thee bound to It, 
El, Lo\ You mail not fe; ke it in your Ladies houfe then*pray 

fend this Ferret homrj and fpinne good %AhigMl, And Madaoa, 
that your Ladifhip may knriw>ia what bafe nianer youhaue vs’d 
ray feruice, I dos from this hou *e hate thee hartily; and chough 
your folly (hoald whip you to re^Knrance^lt waken youat length 
to fee my wrongs, tis not the indeauour of your life (hall win me; 
n >t all the friends you fuu, iijce ceffiitijnor your (iibmiffiue let- ^ 
ters, thoughcacy^poke, as many cs ares as words; notyoar 
knees growne toth ground in penitence, not all Vour ftacc , to 
k C:you; n )r m ' pardon no ' will cosine you Chri{lian huriall 
if you d > e thus \ lo f irc wslh VV -ien I am married and made fare,* 
lit come and vdk you againe, and vexe you Ladic, By all ray 
h 'pes llebft' a torment to you, worte then a tedious w racer, I 
kno w you w ill recant and fu tto mee, but fane chat labour; i le ^a«^ 
therloueafeuJr andcontinuallthiriL rather ^ontra^ fnyyoach> 
to drink ’ Cacerd >:e i^pou quarrt is^ or take a drawne whore 
fro 0 a« H. p talLchat ame",d!L4fes,and/Lf^ri^«>7hadGacen,chen 
tobedrawr*eca loucyou# 

La. H t ha, ha. pray doe, but take heed chough. 
Ei \.o Fro n thee fei^ dice, lades, Cow ird«, and phgujf 

Summn s g^ Lord d;;liuer me. Ex. SLd, Lone. 
La. Bat -larkc you Seruant, barke yec; is gone ^ call him 

ag .rac. 
A^i, Hanghixi Padockc, 

0 3 Ldi Aft 



w 
•£<.' Art tfjon here flill f flie, fl ie, and oall my Seraant flie or 

nerefceme more. 

.• I had rather knit againc chea fee that rafcall bat I muft 
f xit 

. CO SRger him too mtichjwhat fine foolery 
moft froj^ifardjy thcylo^e 

moa?n I fhould loofc him .husj wererighdy ferKecl. Ihope'is 
not fo much himfelfe, to t&ke k to d/hcartJ how now ? will hce 

v^^/^. Naicr he fwearcs whilfl he can hearem&nfay chcr's anv 
woman i!mV>g: he fwore he would ha sae fir/le 

: D.dll rhou inemt hifn wench f 

. Asw«l!asIccdIdMadam.ButthisisfliiJyoarwiv,to 
lou- bem^ afafentjaad wl:?« he's with you.ItHgh sc him and abufe 
mm. I here s ssothcr w^y if you could hit on'e. 

£“« p*p«, pen and iafce, He write t® 
hifUj ide be iocn he fhould flfcpe in*s anger« 
5yoa5i:ii siemafl fooles when they chinke th'arc wi!e9. 

,, r t ^ . '' ^’‘*omnes, 
-MHfieke. EnteryenH£, Ltueleffemdu'iddowgfin^teke 

M4rrtedx^ifh them hie Comrades. 

md,?ny fir caa otf thefc feliowcs, as vafittin? for year bare 
KGowl^ge.andfarrc more youreompanie: ift fit fuch Ragarauf- 
ans as Aeis arc, foould beare the naineof friends.' aad foraifli out 
acnullhoura? y’aretobemarfkd now, and men tbarkmeyou 
muft expect a courfe far fro your old carriers If you will kceue rm 

mrne van coU ^able, & there make mgroomrsiand yet now I 
sounder itafuch beggars onec fee a horfc back^yoa hauc heard wil 
ndCjhow farre you had beft to Jooke to, 

C^f. Hearcyou.youjthar muft be Udie^pray contentyoar fclfc 
Stid tainke vpon your carriage fbonc at ni^r, what drtfijna will 
htk take your Knight, u bac waficorcavhat eordiall willdo wdl 
I tn morning for himj what triers haue you ? 

Widi What doe you meane Sir f 

bus-cfie Samt^(5«^r^f,aiidbcare,himhard:whenyoupcrccmebis 
wind growes and wantisg.let film a littledo wnc,'is fleet ure 
4(9!Bbclw[a,at!da3ndsfossd. *>w«cssBfrc 

ir»V Sir, 



-'rhtSdmruliladj: ' . 
Wtd, Sirt you here thefe fcllowes / 
'^oXo: Mcrriccompanions,wenchjmerric companions 5 
Wid, To one another let vm bee oompanians, but good Sir* 

not to you ryoufhallbe ciuill andfl poflPthe-e bafe croppings. 
He fliall not need,my mok fvvcec Ladie Grocer,it he be 

€iuill,nocyoui’powdered Sagar,nor yourRsafem thallperfwadc 
the Caprainc coliue a Coxeeombe with him;lethim be ciuill and 
eate i^ch AArchesy snd fee wliac will come one, 

*Toct Let him bee duill, doe; vneloe him % I, t-iat's the- 
next way. I will not take f if hee bee ciuill once ^ two hundred ' 
pounds a yeare CO liuff with him \ ciuill? there’s a trimme 
perfwafion* 

Cap, It thou beeff ciuill Knight^ as defends it,get thee a- 
nother nofothat will be puld off by the angrieboyes tor thy con- 
uerfion : the children thou (halt get on this Ciuillian cannue in¬ 
herit by theUw, th’arc£fWc^/, and filthy fport naeere Mor- 
rail kchcric: when they arc growne haiaing but little in vm^they 
may proouc Haberdafkers, ©r groffc Grocers, like their dcarc 
Dasimcthf re .* prethee be ciuill Knight# in time thoumaift reads 
to thy houfhold, andbec drunke onice a y earc 5 this would ihew 
finely* 

Ttf. Lo^ I wonder fwcet heart you will offerthisjyou doemt 
Tnderftand tbefe Gantlemen: I will be ftort and pithy s I had cau. 
therctff you off by the VT-ay of charge: thefe arc Creatures, chat 
nothing goes to the malntainancc of but Come and Water* I 
will keepe thefe fellowcs iufl in the Compctcucic of two 
Hennes. 

IV'td, Ifyoucaneaftitfo Sir, you h^ne my liking f if they 
cate hffcj I (hotild not be offended ? But how thefe Sir, cm liue 
vpon'fo little as Come and Water,! am\rnbslceuing. 

To. Lo i Why pretheefvveet hart vf^bat's your Alcfisnoc that • 
Come and Water my fwcec Widdow f 

WU: 1 but nay fvveet Knight whtre'sthe meat to this, and 
cloaches that they muff lookc tor f 

ToKngLo: In thisfhort fentencc Ale, isall included? Meats 
Drinke, and Cloth ; Thefe are no rauening Foocemen y no 
fellowcs, that at Ordinaries dare eate their eighteenepenss 
thrice oat before they rife,and yet goc himgrie to play aad crack 
more nuts then would (ufiice a doxen bquirrels 5 befidcs ihe din, * 

whiefe . 
*««r^ *** 



' I  ——    

which is damnable; I had rather raile.and bee confined to a 
f»^^^r,thenimeamcng{lfi!Ghrarcals; chtfeare peopk of luch a 
clcane difcrction in their diec^ of fuch a moderate fufenanccj that 
they fweace if they but fmeli hot mcate. 'l^orreags i? poifonathey 
hate a Kicchin as they hste a Counter, and ihow ra but a Fcther- 
bed thf y fwoiindr Ale is their eating and their drinking furely , 
which keepes their bodifj dearc.snd fbkbk. Bread js a binder^ 
and for chat aboHOic cuen in their Ale, i^hofe joft foome fiis an 
apple, which is more aire and of fubcilkr narare. The veil they 

.cake is little, and that little is little eafie: Fo; like flda men of 
orders they do correct cheir bodies witha bcnchiorapooreftub- 
botne table; it a chimney offer it felfie with feme few broken ru^ 
fhes, they are in downc s when they are ficke, thst!a4iiunke,th(^y 
Knay haue frcih ftraw^elfe they doe defpife chefe worldly parnpe* 
rings* For their poora appareihciswonieouc ^othe diet; new 
they none>and if a man fhouIdofF.r, they are angrie.’icarcc 
tobcrecrncii d 4ga.'»iC ^T’rh hiraiyou iliall not heare eoa askeonea 
caft doublet one* in a yearc, which ii modefty befitting my poore 
friends: yoa (eetheir ^^ardrepe^though (lender,competent: For 
iliirts I take it, they are things worne out ofeheif rcnaembrance. 
loufie they^wili be when they lid, and tJPfangte,which (bowes 
a fine rarietyi & then to cure em,a Tanners hmepir.which is litle 
charge, two dogs, and chefe; thefe two may be cur'd for ; *pence. 

P^id^Y ou hsuc hsUc perfwaded me.pray vfe your pleafuieiand 
my pod fricndsfircc 1 do know your diet,lie takeanordcr.meat 
lhall dor offend you^you fhall haue Ale. 

Capi Wcaskeno morqietic be mighty Lady/andifwcperilb, 
tnenourownefinnesonvs. ' 

To.Lo.Qomt iorward Gentlemen,to Church my boyes, when 
wc uauc done,Ik giue you chcere inbowles. Exenut 

1 

% 
\ 

\ 

ACrVS, 5. SC^NA,r. 

Enter Eider 

Elder Loue : This fencekSe woman nxes me toth'heart) Ifcec 
will nor from my memory .* would (hce were a man for one two 
ftcuresjthatimightbcaicher. Ifihadbecncvnbaofefrjeioldor 

icaious^ . 



7 he l>cdmpaiLddy. 

iealoii»,t*bad Mn in ceen lay fhc might hauefcorn'd meibutto 
yoang^& by this light I thinkc as proper as theproudeH 3 made 
asclca95,asftraighCjaf!dfiroDgba©kc; meanes and manners e- 
qaall with the befi ckth of iihicr Sir uh kiogdo^e: But thefe 
are thii5gsacromt~tirae©fcheMoone, b^low thecutof Canuas J 
Sure foe has fornc M eeching rafcall in herhoufeJome hinde,tfeit: 
fh^ hath feenebeare fiike ariOther Milo) iqaarcersof Malt rpon 
his bscks,and (ing with^Cj thradi ail day* snd ith ciicuing inhis 
(lockings, ft rike vp aHomcpipe.and there fiinkc two houres,and 
nets a whit the workman; tbefcare they, thtfeHeelechindraf- 
cals that Vfidoe vs alL Would I had beeng a Carcerj or a Coach¬ 
man, I had done the deed ere this time. EfUerSerMam^ 

Ser *. Sir,there's 2 Gentleman without would fpeake with you: 
Bid him come in, 

EmirWdford» 
^ Wdi B7 yoiir Ifaue Sir, ♦ 

You arc wtlcome, whaY;s your will Sir ? 
Wei: Hiue youforgotten me ? 
Si Lo: 1 doi not macii remember yoiSj 
Wd You mua SirJ aid that gentleman you pleas’d to Wron^ 
inyourdirgtiire,rhaaeiRqt?frcdyououcJ 

‘ was dirguikd indeed hr if I wrong^ you, Pmy where 
and when / ^ 

Wei: In ittch a Ladies houfe,! need nor name her. 

doc member you i youicemd tobcc a Sutcrtochat 
Ladtc i* 

Wd; If you remember this, doe not forget bow (curuily you 
vs'd OHS * that was no place to quarrcll in pray you thinkt oFit • 
Ifyou be hoftcft: you dare fight with me ^ without more vrgingl 
el(e I mu ft prouoke yee: & 5» 

£4 La Sir i dare fight, but ncuer for a woman, I will not haue 
her m m> cau c.lhe'smortall and Co is not my anger; if you haae 
brought a Nobler Subie6f foroUr Swords, 1 am for you *in thii 
I would be loach (o prick my finger. And Where you fay I Wrousy 
youjtis fo Ur trem my profe(lion,ch2t amongft mv' feares. to doe 
wrong is the greateif .* credit roe we bin both abuLd noe 
by our fclucsjor thati hold afpleene, nofi.inc ofma’ic- , and 
may with man enough bee left forgotten, J but by that wilfall 
fcornefuil p^cce ofhatrcd;chat much forgctfull Lady: Foe wh»fe 

^ Me 



^ ^ihnCdrnefufVZadj. 

fake, we fliould leaue oiirmfon, and runne en vpnn oar fenc^* 
I ke R41XS: ch<r lircle world of good oifn would laugh at vs^ and 
difpife vs, fixing vponour defperate menaorits the nruer.worne 
oat nismes of Fo >leSjand Fencers. Sir tisnot feare , but rea/bn 
makes me tel! yon j In this 1 had rather he'pejca Sir, then hurt 
* Q*3, and ycu fliall finde ic, thoagh } cm throw your fcife into as 
in«ny dangers as (Ire offers^ tl oagh yourcdeenjehcr loft namec- 
ueiie day,and find her,cut new honours with your Sword, you 
fhall but be her mirth as J haucbccnc* 

fVe/,Ia&kc youmercie Sir, youhauc tanemyedgeeffj yet I 
would faitac be cuen with this Ladie. 

£/.Lo* In which ilc be your helper .‘vvcare two, and they tre 
two: two Siftcrs,richalike;only the cider has the prouderdow*i 
rie i In troth I pictic this difgrace in you,yet of mine owne I am 
(enceleffc .* doc but follo w my counc-eih and lie pawnc ray Spiru,^ 
Wc‘l ouer reach cm yet; the meanes is this. 

Effttr Seruanf^ 
Ser : Sir there's a Gentlewoman will needs fpeake with you 

Icanno: keepe her out. (be'sentered Sir: 
£l IcisthcwakingwomanpraybcnDCfecne: firrhahold 

htr i idifcourfc a while t hatke in your care, goe.and di{p«:co its 
quickly, when I come in, ilc tell you all the proicd. 

I care not which I haue, ExitWtljwd^ 
Away,tisdone,flismufInotfccyou ;now Lady Cm* 

what nc wes with you ? 
Enter t^higaU, 

t^^i^.Pray Icauc thefetru npvSir, and rccciue this letter, 
E/> Lfi», From whom good vaniri^ ? 

Tisfiommy Lady Sir: alas good foule, flieccricsand 
takefcon? 

E/.L<?.Do*s fhc fo good Soulc?wod £h« not haue aCawdkfdoV 
ftclend you with your fins Oracorie goody Jnily to tic mec to 
belicfe againe /* Bring out the Cat hounds 9 ilc make you take a 
tree whore, then with my tiller bring downe your (jtbjhip, and 
then haue} on caft, and hung vp ich warren, 

I am no bcaft Sir, would you knew it, 
Wodidid/or lamyctverydoubttull j what will you 

fay now / 
^big. Nothing not 1; 

EKU. 



E^. La. Art tfioa a woman, and fay nothing ? 
. MJV jIpiIc you*lhcarc me with marc moderation,! can fpeafce 
wiic t*ioi 

E^> La. 'knd hud enough «»will your Lady loue me ? 
^A^At feemas fo by her letter,and her lamentations j bat you 

arc inch another man. 
EL L(? Nor fuch another as I was,Mumps^ nor will not bee: 

ilereade her iinc Epiftle ; ha, ha, ha, is not thy Miftresmad ? 
^yib. For you ih?. will bee, tisa ftiamcyoa fiiould vfa a poorc 

g€.htkwoman fo votowardl^ ;fh« loacs the ground you tread on; 
artd you (hard heart) becauk fliee iefted with you meane to kill 
her; tis a fine conqvieft as they fa/; 

E/,La, Haft tboafD much moilurs in thy vvhitleatber hide 
yet, that rheu canft crfc ? I wad hanc fworne thou had ft beene 
touch vvood fiue yeare finccf, Nayktitraine, thy face chops for 
a (hower like ^'irk Dunghill, • 

k noT indure this Ribauldtic; Farewell hU diuels naw; if 
my Ladiedkftlc be fworne before a I ury,thou art the cauls OiVtW 

ELLa.Doe Miukin doc, dclmcr to your Ladiefrom me this .* 
I meane to fee her, if I hauc no other bii fine tie .* which before ik 
want to come to her,! meane to gde kekeEirds n?fts: yet I may 
come toG.*but if I come,ffO!t3i thisdoote till I fee her,will I chiiikc 
how CO raik vildly at her; how to vexeher and make hcrcrk'lb 
much,that the Pbificionif Ihee fallficke vpon’e, (hall warn vrinc 
findc thecaufc be; and (he remcdikfledk m her herefic;Farewell 
old Adage, I hope to fee the boyes make potguns on thee. 

Th’arta vile man, God bUffe my iftae frOi?n thee. ' 
Ef La Thou haft but one^and thats in thy left crupper, that 

makes thee hobble fo; you muft be ground ith breech hkc a top, 
youlcncfefpin wellelfe: Earewell Fytchocke, Eatcw^/, 

'^nter Laay alone, 
. La. It is not ft range that cuerie woiaans wilHhould trackc 

ournew wayes to diiturbchtrfclfc ? if I Ihouldcall my reafon 
loaccompr, it cannot anfwcr keep^ ray felfe from 
mincowne wifti 5 andftoppe the man I loue from his; and c- 
ueryhoure repent againe, yet ftil^ gpob‘.‘ I know tishke a matti 
that wants his naturall fl.’^pe, and gto wing dull would glad¬ 
ly giue the rcmnaivt of his life for two hourcs reft 5 yet through 
hisfrowardnefle . will rather choafe to watch another ro-n f 

H 2 drowfie 



Drowfie hee, then take his owncrepofe. All this I knowiyet 
allra^gc piiiifhnes arid aiger,not to haiie^c power tod© things 
vm xp sb?td, cirriiiS me away t© mins owncmirje ; 1 had rather 
die ; larnttimcs then noc diigraci' in publike him whoin people 
thinkc I loae, and doot with oares, and am in came ft then; o 
what are we I Mtn, yon muii: anfwer this, that dare obey fuefa 
things 2s we eoairasnd. How now ? whic oewes ? 

-a^^^Faith Madam none worth hearing, Mtiter 
fshe not ^ome ? - No tmclj, 

\m he ivrit ? 
Neither, I pray God you haue cot rndone year felf«<: 
Why, but Avhat faies he / 
Paid', he talkes ftraagely ; How llraogely I 

i^k Firfl at yoar Letter helaughtcxtrcamely h 
hat in contempt 1. 

^k Hce liughtmanftrous load, as bee would die, and when 
you wrote if, 1 thinkeyGu were in no fuc^ merry mood, copjo. 
tooke him that way .* and hauing done he criedalafe for her, and 
violently laughcagaine. 

La, Did he / Yes til! I was angryc- 
‘ La. 4ngry J why f why wert thoaangry / he diddoc feat well, 

1 did de^ru^had becnc a fool^, an vnfit man forany on$ 
toIoHe, had hec not iiogbt chusatxiivC .* you were angry, that 
fho w*d your folly;! (h^U lomhim more forthat.chsn all that ere 
hedid before .* but fsid he nothing elte ? 

, Many vncercaine things; hce faid though yoti had mockc 
hm^ b-caofe you were a woman, hee could wi(ii to doe y^ fo 
mochfouourastofot you: yrth^faid. hee knew yourafb, and 
wasbadi to o&nd yo«i wkhthe fight of one, whom now he w«s 
bound not to leaue. 

What one w§s that ?, 
<^k I kn jw no:, bur rruely 1 doe fcare there is fe makieg vp 

there s for I heard che fernants, as I pafi- by fomc, whKperJuch a 
thing; and as f eanis back« through the hajl, there were ewo or 
three Clarkes writhjg great conaayanccs in hafi,vvhjch they (aid 
isrere for their Miflrisioyfjcer. 

Jj®’'^*5y'*‘*'®»*“^fi^“(bpuIdi3efp.forhedo{stb)rfc,flf;d 
jcafomoly thinke. tb*t I flionJdi ikeepc biia with my idk crick,. 

■: 4 



-^ 'j j c rn^fuu urn. — 

Jh, At laft befaid:,it ftioald goe hard fctic he would fee you foe 
y&ur fatisfa^^ion. 

ta. All we that arc mVd Women,fenow as well as mcn,it were 
a farre more Nobl** thing ro grace where we arc giuc re- 
fpc«^ there #her we arc refpe^ediyfc vve prsL^ik a wildercourfe* 
and cifuer bcr.doiir eves on men with plcafurci cii! they find the 
way to g'ue vs a negle^^: then wce,roo late^perceiee the io^e of 
what we mighthaiie h^d^ and doce todsath, £mer Manhct^, 

^^.Sifter yonders yeiirferuant^with a gentlcworri withhis? 
La, Where f tyf^ar. Cbfeat thedoore*. 
La, Ah h$ I am vndonf, I fcarehe k betroth^^ . 

W hat kind of woman is Che / 

tJ^ar, Atnofiillf^uourcdone^u-ithherMa^^con-." 
And how her face fhoold mend the reft I know nor. 

La* But yet her mitid was of a milder ftulFe then mine was. 
Enter Eid, Loaelfffs, and ^<1/^rdin Womam afpareS^ 

La. Now 1 fee my hart feeJl not ag^ineftway thou we- 
tnans pride) fo that J cannot fpeakc a gentle word tohim^ let nsc 

By your kauc here. friotliue, 
H:>VF now, what new trickc inuitesyou hither ? 

Ha’yosaiiae deuic^ againe f 
^t Lo, Falth'd'iis i$ the Sneft dciiice I hsu^ now -• 

How doll thou iWcetc heart/* 
Wd. Why very vreii, folong is Imsyphafc* - ‘ 

You my deare Louer. I noregn, ncr wilf. 
Be ill Vhen you are well, Vr cU when you are ill. 

ELLo, O thy fwecc temper: what worild I base gmeriy that 
L^dy bad bcene likc thee; feeft hex / rhat f3ce(my !cue> 
ioynd with thy humbk mind,had inifde a indeed. 

’mL Ala>,n;y loue,whst Gcd hath done, / darenot thinke to 
mend. I vk ao pAintj nor any jirugs of Army handsand face 
vviilftirw ic. 

Ld-' Why what thing haoe you brought to Ik W vs there / doc 
you take money for ic ? 

£/«L(?. A Godliksthing, not to be bought for money : 
Miftrts i in whom there is no palfion, nor no fcorne: what 1 will 
isfoi law ; pray you CalBte her. 

L4. Salute her? by this good lights IwoiJdrjot kifleherfoic 
^fc my wealth. 

SKU.Yfiw 



El^ Lff, Why / why pray you ? 
You lhall fee <7ic do*v, atoro you; IooV:e vol". 

V*T^ chee,a b:aft would .voc haue doa‘c.1 would 
not kidc thee of a troneth to gaipc a Kingdorac* 

E/, La. M arric you fhail not be troubled, 
Why was there cuci fijch a as this ? 

Sure theu art mad. ^ 
E/. La. I vas mad oace, when I lou d piaurcs; for what arc 

inape and colours cUe,but paflurcs ? in that ta wnic hide the'c ii. s 
an endks matk of vertues, when all your red & white ones wane 

l 4. Andthisisfheyouaretomarrie isVnoc? ^Ir 

EI, Lo. Yes indeed is'e. ^ ^ * 

U. Godgiueyouioy. E/.U. Amen, 
^ you, as vnfenowne for your good wiflh. 

The like to you whsneuer you (hall wed, 
£/. La. O gentle Spirit, 

You thanke me ? J pray 
Keepe/your brcadi nearer you, I doc not like it. . 

I would not willingly offend at all, 
Muchlcrta a Ladieofyour worthie pairs, 

EUeLo, Sweet, Sweet ? 

I doenot thir kethis womancanbynaturebethws 
Thus vgly; lure (he’s Toms common Strumpet, * 
Beforna'd with exercifeoffi ivie ? 

PTei O Sir belecusnorthis,for heauenfocomfortmcas Tam 
reefrofn fouJc pollution with anie man j my honour cane a wav I 

am no woman. 

E/Xa, Arife my deareft Souk;Idaenotcreditit.A]as, Ifearc 
.her tend crheiSrt vyill break with this rfproachjfie that you know 
no more duditic to a weake Virgin, fis no matter Sweet let her 
fay what ihe will, chou art not worfe to me, aqd therefore not at 
all; btcareldle/ . - . . 

JTU, For all thingselfe I would,but for mine honor; Me thinks 
E4La, A bs ,thine honour is not Train'd, 

Is this the bufineffe that you fenc for me about ? 

toblame.to vfc a woman,whac- 
focre be, thus j lie falure belt You arc welcome hither, 

I humbly thaoke you* 
£/,Lo. Milde yee as the Doue,for all thefe iniaties. Come fliall 
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The Scormjull Lady. 
w«e goe, I loue tl^ee not To ill to kec-pc thee here a icfling fiockc* 
Aduc CO the worlds ends. 

; Wh? w hither now f 
ELLo\ Njy you thiiilntuer know,bcCAufc you ftill not find 
Z.4.* 1 pray let me fptakc with you* (mu 
EL Lo: Tis V ’ry well; come, , 
Ltf, 1 pray you let rnc fpe^ke with you, 
£'/.Ae. Yes for another mocke. 
La: Byheauen I haue no inockes; good Sira word, 
£/, Le: Tlroiagh you deferue not lo much at my hands, yet if 

youbec in fuch carneft, Ikipeake a word withyou / but I be- 
fwceh you be britfe: for in goodfaiih there's a Parfon and a licence 
flay for 'fl's ub Church all this while; and you know tis night. 

i/4tSir,giue me hearing patiently,and whatfoeuer 1 hauehcrc* 
totorc fpokeieftingly,torgtt.* for as I hope f or mercy any where, 
what I (hall veter now is from my heartland as I means, 

El, i/«. Well, well what doe you meancf 
La, ^ Was not I once your Millres, and you my Scruant ? 
El Lo : O'cis about the old matter. 
La ‘ Nay»good Sir ftay me out} I would bat hearc you excufe 

your felte,v^hy you (hould take this woman^and kaucroc. 
EL Lo. Prcthec why not, deferaes fliehoi: as much as you f 
La: lthinkenot,ifyouwdllookc 

Withanir,d>ffcrencievpori both, 
EILo. Vpon your taces^tis true :but ifiudkially wcfhallcaft 

oureyts vpon yourmindes, youare athoufand women of he. m 
worth: She cannor iourjd in iefijnor fet her lou^r taskcsjto(hew 
her peeui(hnes,£nd his iomnor erode what he {i^ies,tbojgh 
it be C^nonJca )• She’s a good plaine wench, that will doe I 
wrilhauc her . and bring mcluflieboyes tothrowthe Skdgc,ind 
lift at Pigs of lead; and for a wife,(hv*s farre beyond you: vv ;Kit 
can you doc in ahoiafhold to prouide for your idut jbuc lye a bed 
and get vm f your bufincflc is to drcfic you, and at idle houres to 
eatc ; when Ihe cindoe achoufand profitable things : She can do 
prettie well in the Paiftrie, and knowes how pulkn (hould bee 
cram’d,(hecuts Cambrickatathridiwcaucsbone-Ucejandquilta 
bals 5 And what are you good for ? 

La. Admit it true,that fee were farre beyond me in allrelpcfts# 
does thatgiue you a licence coforfweareyour felfe I 
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i5/,£»#^Forfweafe my feUe, how ? 
La Ferba ps yoia ha^ac forget the innu liierablc oatfict yon baae 

vttcred in difclaijfining all for wuics bus tKcs • lie noc r€ni4.n5b€r 
you:Gac! giueyou ioy. 

61, Lo^ N^y btvc coneeiue mse, the intent of oathotS is cuter v’a- 
derHood^f^dinfc 1 pr^cell :o Pach a irknd.to fee him athis 
lodging tOfnorrow: Diuines would nsucr hold ms periur^d, if f 
were 0raek^ blind,or he hid him whsremy dil gese fearchxoQid 
not fiadc hitn : k> there tvere no croife 26^ of mine owne I'n^c. Can 
it he im.vg)n;d I ® eaae ro force yoa co mmhgc, md lo haue van 
whether you w!i!or ?^©? 

£^, Alas ym need Fior. I make already terzder of my kKs and 
ehen yon are forfWoiflS?, 

ELLy. Sotnefinne l keindeedniuft Rfcti^arlly fali vponm^e, 
as Vi hefbetJer deaics with wonten fliaJlma^r v^cterly « 7oid ic:yt c 
J v&otilddi iifethe ill jwhich is to foruke you,that haue don^ 
nice fill the ofa rniiligrianc wo naa^ contemn’d my krusc^, 
and woiAid hauc he! J mee prating about marriw g ;,till i had bf^cne 
pa^l gettingo^children ; then her that hath fi^riooke her faiiiily, 
and put her cender body m my hand, vpan my-word. 

, Which of v$ fw©r^ you iiiif CO I* 
JE/Xv Whytoyou. . * 
X45. Which oath is to be kept then. 
1/ L<>. I prechee d^e tK)t rrgs my (innes trato me, 

Wkhe ut I c<j»uId amend vm« \ 
L4. Why joa may 6y wedding me, 

How willthat faeisfie my word toher ? 
14. Tis not to be kept, and needs no fatisfaflion, 

Tisan error fit for repentance onejy. 
£/,L4: Shall I iiue co wrong that tender hearted virgin fo ? It 

mayn«tbei? 
Ltf Why may it no?*be t 
Ei.Lo, Ifwearelhad rather fflarry thee thenher; fcutvet 

spine honeftie / 
L4, Whst honejftie / TIs morepreferecd this way .* 

Come, by this light fcrinntttioa fti^lt^ lie kiffc thee on"t. 

El,L0. rhiskiiTemdecAis fwcet,prayGodnofinlievndctit, 
l4. There is no finneat all trie but another. 
WcU O my hearts ^ 
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the Smntfull Ludj. 

Helps lifter, this LadieftvoBgtesJ 
jB/.U w doc you? Wd. Why retry you be fo* 

SlA^o, Sinceaqiiet mind^ liues nor in aajr woman:! ilialldog 
t rao>t rOs^odiy thing. H ;arc me one word mocctwhich by all my 
hopes I Will notaitcr.ldid makaan oath whenyoa delaid me lo; 
that thisvcry nighti wouldbe marri'^d. Nowif you will goe 
without delay,fuddcnly, asUfuas it is,wirh ypur owac Minitter 
CO your owns Chappell, lie wed you and to bed* 

L4, a laacth dcare feroanr. 
Elho^For if vou ihould torfake rae now# I not.fhe would 

aor chough for all her iniarics, foch is herTpiris* It J be notailia-f 
incd CO kiil'e •!« no w I part, may 1 not liuCr 

}rVdr 1 fee you 35 fllely as you thinketo Seale a^ray; ret I 
will pray for you ; Ml bktflngs of the world light on you cwOf 
that you may liue to be an aged psirc. Ailcurfes on me if I doe 
mt fpeake what I doc wifn indeed. 

If I can fpe akc to purpoieto her*! am a villains. 
Lay Seruantaway, 
Mar, SiSer. will you marrie that inconftant man? chinke yea 

he will not cafl: you effto morrow, to wrong a Ladie thus,lookc 
ihe like diic. twasbafely done. May you nsre profper with himi 

IFe/. Now God forbid. Alas! was vnworchy* (b I t©ld him. 
4r, That was your modefty, to good for him. 

I would not iee y our wedding for a worlds 
L4, Cnuttchufecomc 

ar, Drie vp your cits foriootb,you iball not thlnkc wcare 
vnciujll^ali iueh btafts as tacfc. Would I kne w how to giue yoa 
i ren^nge 

IVeL So would not f: No let me fuffir truly,th: 11 defire. 
Pray walkc in wish me,r!i v^ry Ute,5nd yon (liall 0ay 

all night: yots^r bed &ali be no worfe then minej I w AI could 
butdoeyou right. 

Wd, My hiaiuble chankes .* 
God grant I may but liet to quit your loue. Bxeuetf, 

Enter Tomg Loufkffe and Sami» 

r#. Ltf. Did your Maftcr ftnd i'or me SahUI} 
Sa, Yes^ be did fend for your worihip Sir. 
TotL9$ Doe you know the f 

Alas Sir, 1 know nothing, nor aa imployed beyond my 



^ The SccrnefnH Lady, 

bcttresofcacirtg. danchgdayes arc dorae Sir. 
Whatart chou ns>vy then, 

! Sa. I fyou confidtr me in little,I am with year worffiips rcue2 IrefiCe Sir^a rafcall: one thatvpon the next anger of your brother, 
tiiuf} raife a fconcc by the high way,and fell fwkehes ; My wife ia 
learning new Sir to weaue inckle. 

' To L^. What dotl thou means to doe with thy children SauiUt 
Sa, My eldeft boy is halfe a rogue fclrcadv, he wasbornebur- 

I flen, and yourwoifhip knowes, that ils a prettie ftepto mens 
capaffiopJS, My yoangeil boy I purpofa Sit to bind for ten yeercs 
to t Jaoltr, to draw vndcr him, that he may 0bew vs mercy in his 

i fun6^i©na ’ 
Ts>di>* Yourfamilte isq^tartered withdifcrction.* youarerc- 

folued to Cant then t where (hall your feeane lie, 
Sa, Seggers muS: be no ehoo&rs. 

^ In cuery place f I tak@ it J but the itoekes 
To,Lo, this is your drinking, and your whoring 

I told you of it. bat your heart was hcardned, 
Sa, Tis true, you were the firft that cold me of it, I d© rentem- 

■ ber yet in tcarcs,yca told mt ytm would haue whoresjand in that 
pa^n Sir, you broke oat thus; fhou miierablc maR,rrpenc,and 
brew three ftrskes moreiia a hogfhcd.Tjsnooncerc webedrunke 

: now, and the time can tarry for ho mas. 
TeXo, Y'are gfowne a bi ter Gentleman. I fee mifery can 

cleerc your head better thcri niuSarddlebea futorfor yoarkeyes 
j againe Sir. 

Will you but b« (o gracious to me Sir ? I (hallbe bouid., 
To.Lo* You (hall Sir. 

To your buf;iCh»gaine,or lie miffe fouly. 
Smer ortcraft. 

M&r, Saue you Gentleman, faue you. 
T<?,L<^,Now F©kca?,what yong Rabets neft hauc you to draw? 

Come, prcthcc bee familiar Knight., 
2>,L®, Away Foxc, lie fend for Terricres for y©u^ 

otn Thou are wide yet: lie keepc thee companie. 
2V.L<?, I am about fomebufinc^c; Indentures, 

If ye follow me lie bcate you: take hccdj 
As lime lie cancel! your Coxcombe, 

T^ou lire CQica^d now* 1 m no vfiircr: 
- ‘ - ■ - - ..^_ 



W bt poore fcllo^v's tbis ? 
13k{ti pmrc indeed Sir. 

Glue him money Knight. 
To,L^, Die you begin the offering« 
tJU&r^ There poore fellow, hcr's an angell for thee. 
To,Lo. Arc thott in tzvntt&^^oerecraft ? 
Mo, Yes faith KnighrJIe follow thy example: thou hadS land 

and choufands^thoufp'jndftjand flungft aws^ia4^ycc it flowes in 
doable: 1 parchatd,wrung, & wier^aw'd/or ^ wealchJoftA 
was cozend.'for which 1 make a vowe, t© trie all che^^aiss abous 
ground.biK Ik fir-d tcon^ant meanest© riches without cur fes, 

ro,UJ am gl; d of your conuerfion Maftcr LMaoretraft : 
Y*are in a faire courft, pray purfue it ftill. 

M9r^ Comet we are all gallants now, lie keeps thee company; 
Here honefl ftilow^ for this Gentlcmansfake^thercs two angels 
snore for thee* 

S/f. ^od quite you Sir, and keepc you long in this mind. 
Ty, W?k thou perftuere 

Mor, Till I haue a oeni?y. T haue braac cloathes a making.and 
two horfes ; canfi rhon not hclpe me to a march Knight,Ik lay a 
thoufand pound vpon my crop.earc. 

Foote, this is ftranger then an monftcr, 
There will be no more talke of the CUaue warres 
Whilfl: this lafts, come, Ik putth.ee intoblood, 

Sa, Would all his damb'd tribe were as tender hearted. I be- 
feech you let this Gentleman loync^rith you in therecoueryof 
my Keyes; 1 like his good beginrung Sir^ the whilfl 11c pray for 
both your wor(hips, He (hall Sir, 

Msr^ShzW we goe noble KnighcM would faine be acquamced, 
T»yL9» lie be your feruant Sir, Exemf^ 

Bnttr Eld^ hotuleffe and hadie* 
Ei. Lo^ Faith my fwcete Ladk,I hauc caught you now.mauger 

yourfubtilcies,and hue deaifes.be coy againenow* 
La, Prethcefweet. heart tell true. 
EL Lo, By this light, by all the pkaftircs I haue had this nightf 

by your loft maidenhead,yoa are coaened 3iee rely. I haue Ciifi be¬ 
yond your wit. That ^tmlcmao is your retainer Wtifyrd, 

L<<> It cannot befo* 
£/X^ Your Sid;cr hasfounditfoyoi: ImiSakc^marke how (he 
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b^aHies when you fee lier ikx:* H^^ba.ha^l {halltvor ttaucU now 
lu ha»ha. 

Lu Preface fwcet hart be qaier^thou haft ajjgrfd me at heart.' 
Si Lo, Ilr pfeafsyoafooReagame, La Wclfor<?* 
El, 10, I Welhrd, ht^*$ a >otig hanfome fcllow^^ell tied ar d 

landed^ your Sifte^r can inftsud youinbis good partf^becter ckenl 
bythistuae. 

Las Yd^ foot am! fecth ouer thus.^ 
Ei..L% Yes ifakb. 

Ar’YcLouvr Sii!lbt fccthifgme. muerfearcic* 
La, I muft be packnti though it torture ae: 

Y ou haue g^>t the Sunne Sir* 
Aqd the Mooae too. in which Ik be the atei* 

Lf, g'ir had i kn6 rue this^ had I but furg^iz'd it, you Should 
haue hunted three traines more> before you had come to tosh* 
courfe, you (hoiiid haue hanckt o*rn bridle, SiV^iFaith# 

ElfU, 1 knew it, and Gsin*d with yoUj andfoblcvr you vp. 
Now you may ^ee the G-ntlewoniao: ftandcloiV. 

Enter Wslfordar^d 
\JM4r, F^r Gods lake Sir^ be p*-rnatc in this bufincffcj 

You h;?uc vndone meelfe. O God, wuachaee I done? 
Wil^ No hirms T warraatshee. 

KjMiAYs How ihiii 1 iooke rposrmy fteindsagaine? 
Wkinvhat face, 

Weli Why en*c with that: tisa goed thou can® not finde 
a better; looke vpon ailche fac^s thou lhalc fee tbentiand you (hall 
fiwdc vm fmooth (HI!, faireftiil (weet ftdK andtoycur thinking 
hon^i^; tloic haaedpne as much as you bane yet, or date doe 
Mtftrc^f and yet they keepc no (Hrrc, 

«J?/ ^r. Good Sir goe in, and put your womans cloatheaon: 
If you be (ienc thu^,! am loft for eoer* 

Wei, Ik svacth you tot that Miftres * / am no fook, here wilU 
agrry till the houfebe vp and w.kr\fei^e w ith me.. 

Mar, Gooddeare rrcicid go«in. 
Wei, Tpbedagaineifyoupkafe, elfe/am fixt here tilltket 

bee notice taken what I am, and what I fasue done: if you cou* 
iuggle tneintomy woman-hoodaga* le^and focog me out of yo? 
company> all this would be forfwn and /agatnc an 

U9^ /k U fcuQWuc and publdhcj cnen i 



-Thejamjuu Ladie. ^ 

youLbeawhore.forfakcme &beafhsm'd;5f^fienfdiicanhoM ^ 
nolo^'gcv,roarry focaeca^i Cap(jfffe,S( kl\ Eotile'Sk* 

M*r, I dare not flay 6r, vfe me rn<2ndeilly51 am year wife* 
Wfl* Goe ia, I Ic make vp all, 
El £e#Ikbia witnes of yeur naked troeth Sir: thk is the gen*, 

tlewoman, pretbeelook vpon Inm^tbis is hethat madeiac break 
my faithfweet .* hot thanke your SiSer, ihe hath foderd ic. 

La^ What a dull a^c f, I could not fee this wenchcr from 
a wench: twencie to one, if 1 had bcenebuc cendcr like my 
he had krued me fuch a flipery triiike teo. 

Wei» Twenty to one i had. 
El^to, 1 would haue watcht you fir^ by your good patience 

for fcrriting in my ground. 
You ?4aue becnc with my Sifter. Wei, Yes to bring. 

Aobeire into the world he meancf. 
La, There is no chafing now. 
Wcl^ I haaehad my pare one: I haue beene chaft thfc three 

houres, thacs the Icaft, I am reafenabk c^know* 
JLiifCannot you fare wcll^bac youmtjftcryroaS meat ? 
Wei, He that fares wdl^^ and will mi bkCk the foundcrs.iici- 

thet^urfeited^ orillcaughtj Ladie, for mine owr^e parr, i hsue 
found fofwcete a diet,! can commend ic»tboitgb I cannot fpareic 

How like you this diftr, Welj^rd^ I made a flipper or/c# 
and fed to hearrily, i could not fleepe. 

La, By thk light, had 1 but fenced out your crafne.yc bad flepc 
with abate pillowinyour armes.&kiftchaCjOrckthebtd.pol% 
for amc wile yce harf got this twtlue-month yet: I would nautf 
vext youmore then a try'd poft^horfeiard bin longerbeaiing,u,S 
cuer after f'acne at hip was.Lord,that I were rnmartied again. , 

El,L&, Lady I would no: yndertaks yee, vveteyouagainc 4 
BagiAvd, for the Left caft of foie Ladies i’th Kingdomc: you 
were^ucrtickltfooctd,and would i^iOCtruftc round ^ 

WeU Is (h?^ faft ? El,L^', She was all night lockt here boy.' 
W<L Thenyo^i may lurcher wicLotjtfeareofloofipg; take 

effher Cranes. You haue adciicate Geode woman to year 
Lord whac a prettie fade (he was in,when flie peredued 1 was i 
man: but I tbanke God i (atisfied her faupk, without the par 
loooih*towfee, 

EhUt Whac did yc ? 
J I. Weh 



^hc acorncjun jLaaj. 

Wei Madam, can you cell what wciJidf 
Bi.Lo» She has a ihrevvd gueSs at it I iee it by her. 
La, Well you may mock« .* but my large Gentl€WOinan,my 

O^ary Ambrce^ had i but (iene into yon? you fhould haue had a» 
nother bedfellow, fitter a great deale f&r your itch. 

Wei I thanke you Lady, me thought it was wdlj 
You arefb curious. 

Enter Tong Leuelejfe^ bif ladji tJ^Torecraft^S^Htll 
and t iV0 Serhingmen, 

ilXfi* Get onyoirdublec, here comes my brother. 
To. Good morro w brother and all good to your Lady. 

God faue you and good morrow to you all. 
ElXo» Good morrow.Here's a poore brother of yours. 
ha. Ffc how this ftjames rue, 
Mor. Prechee good fdiow htlpe me to a c^p of bcere. 
Ser^ I will Sir* 
To Lo, Brother what inakc you herei" will this Lady doe ? 

Will fbee? is (hce not nettk'd lli if 
El, L#. No. I haue cur'd her, 
Welford^ pray know this Gentleman, is my brother. 

Wei Sir I (hall long to loue him» 
ToX^» I (hdliROt be your dcbtcr Sir. But how is't with you? 
ELLo. As well as may be mam I am married t your new ac¬ 

quaintance hath her and all's well. 
TeX^> lam glad oat. Now my prettk Lady Sifter. 

Ho w doe you find my brother.^ 
ha. Almoftas wildasyouare. 
ToX^ I will make the better husband.* you haue tried him? 
Lrf. Againft my will Sir. 
T9X09 Hec'le make your will amends fbonc^doe not doubt it, 

OBut Sir 1 Ecmft ktreae you to be better knowne 
'hf* To this conuetced lew here 

Str. Here's Bccre for you Sir. 
^ And here's for you an angell: 

Pray buy no Landj, twill neucr profper Sir. 
ElXo, How's this.^ 
Ttf.L#. Bleffc you, and then Jle cell: He's turnd Gallant. 
ElLe. Gallant? 
2>,Ltf I Gallant, and is now called, Cutting onerajt .* 

The 



^ 7 he fcornejuU L^die, 

Tnc re afon ileinformc,} ouat more Icifarc^ 
Wfi^ O good Si^' let me know him prcfentl/* 1 

You (hallhag one another* \ * 
Mo, Sir ? myft ketpe youcompanie, E/,Lo, And reafon# 

Lo,Cacring Moor ecr aft facesabouf.l mu ft prefent another 
As many as y@a will Sir, I am for vm. 

Wif Sir I (hall doe you ft ruler* 
cMo: 1 fhall looke For*t in good faith Sir, 
SlXf^ Pretheegoodfwect^heart kiftehim. 
L«, Who, thatftllow ? 
Sa^ Sir will it pleafe you to remember me; my keyes good fir* 
To, Iie doe it preftntly, 
JE/,L<j,Comc thou (halt kifte himfor ourfportfeke* 

Let him come on then; and doe you hcare,do not loftrufi. 
m? in thefe trickes^ for you m^y repent it, 

Ei»Lot That at my perill. Lufty W^UMoorecraft^ 
Heerc is a Lavdic f^ould falute you. 

She fball »oc loole her longing fir .* what is (he/ 
My wife Sir* 

tJMo,Shc mo ft be then my Miftres, 
L4,Mufti Sir/ O ycs>y©umuffj 

Anti youmuft take this ring, a poorepawnc, 
OffomefiftkpGund, 

£/,Li?,Take it by any msanes, tis lawfull prife, 
L^jSir I (hallcall you feruant, 
tJMo, i ftiaii be proudon*c / what fsllowes that / 

My Ladies Coachman, 
There's fom€thing^(my friend) for you to buy whips, 

A nd for y ou i i r, and y oia ft r, 
£7,Li?, Vndcr a miracle this isthefirangeft, 

leuer heard of. 
What (hall we play, or drinke ? what (hall we doc. 

Who will hunt with me for a hundred pounds, 
Stranger and Stranger, i 

Sir you (hall find (port after a day or tw^o, 
Tv,Loy Sir I hauea fucc vnto you 

Concerning youv old ftruant SautH, 

ElyLo^ 6,torhAskcyes,I knowir, 
54, Now Sir, ftrickein. 

iJlTor. SI 



■" rhtSmntiullU^h 
Siclmttfthaac yougranf eie. 7^ . ™ 

£/.Lf. T|s<ione sir, rat! c y«>ur kcyes againe s 
Bus harke ^eia i’/f/«//Jcaac of cho niotino:-:, 
Of the fiefh, and be honeft, ®r tUs you iliii! graizi agaJfte; 
2 le me yott once more, 

Sa, If cuer 1 b:: taken dronke^or whoring; 
Tjke isS'th^ biggeft key I'th bufich, and c pen 
My head wirh ic Sir .* I th^nkc your worfbfps, 

£/ then i fre v/e rnuti Itcepc fcoliday, £ffnr R»gtr,^ 
jHctri:sthcb^^caTpk ‘n^ll. (u^bsgaH, 

M^$fJof b^smQrql )v>‘i s!L 

L^j Why hovv now i;r.whac is the me amng of this emblem ? 
M.0, Mmiage si'c I kr; your wotfliip. 

Are yon T^arri. d ? 
As ij* th2 next prieS could doc k. Madam, 

Eid^L^. I C'iinke the figne^ in C?it/wm^Jicer*s fuch coupling* 
?r»/: Sir ^ what wdl you cake to lie from your Tweare- 

hem tonight.^ 
Not vbebeft bcnifice in yonr worfbipsgift Sir* 

l^^/p A v/horfon^how l-ic iwths 
T/?jLd, Ho*/ many cim sto nighcSiri?o^fr / 
Eut Sk you grow fetarfrious: 

What I Ihaildoe.I flhalldoe : I ftialitiotneed ypurhelps, 
To^Ltfi For horfe fleih 
EI^Lq. Come prechcc benot angry,tisaday 

Giuen hoir roonr mkeh. 
L<#, h fliall be fo (ir: Sir and his Bride, 

We ibsll inttt3rc.ro be at car charge. 
E/. Ld. Waif or d ge t you to the Church : by this lsghr9 

You (hall not lis with hcragaine, tilly care married, 
Wil, I am gone. 

To euery Bride! dedicate this day; 
Six hcaiths^'a p«ce srd it (ball goe hard,, 
^Bat^rry one a fcwell - Come be mad boy««, 

T/,Lr»i Tb^arc in a good br g naing ; cotnc who feads^ 
Sir you ihali haue tht Van. kad the way: 
Wosld euery dogged wcuch had fuch a day, 

FINIS 






